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Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

IF YOU BUY
Hardware and Furniture

Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

Arsenate of Lead Paris Green Bug Death

Bug Finish

A Few Good Second Hand Ranges

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

3

£

N cm C E !

FEED GRINDING MON- I

DAYS AND SATUR-

DAYS ONLY

THREE CHELSEA HOYS
AT IT. HEN. HARRISON

Conservation of labor and power makes the I

above change necessary. We hope our patrons will I

£ co-operate to our mutual benefit.

£

£ Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.
nimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiHiiHuiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimmmiimimiiiiiimiiimi;

Some Bone
Will lie luunil in nearly every piece

of good meal — some dealers sell

more bone than meal. Vfe are es-

pecially careful in giving our cus-

tomers a “square ileal"— choice

mints with a minimum quantity

of bone. Let us prove it.

WK WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

SETTER BABIES

AT STATE FAIR

^•nugenient Will Aidit U. 9. Govern-

menl In Conducting National
Survey During "Chlldren'i

Year."

"Iletter Ituhles’1 tins become a n&-
lloii wide cry. Never before lu the
Malory of the country hus as much
Mtuntlon been uu ended the younger
Children na la being given them at
the preaeat time. The U. S govern-
Meat has styled ibis "Children's
'•nr" and hundreds of federal era-
Heyes are engaged In the work for
•he children.

The "Hi-lter Babies" movement Is
hot new In Michigan, it having boen
Jhitltuted four years ago by 0. V\r.

Ptcklaaon. Secretary-Manager of tho
"tlchlgan state Fair, us a department
°l the annual eiposltlon. Welfuro of
«>a children has ween an uhsesston
Jlth the fair executive for years. The

year he organized the depart.
tl‘«nt it become popular and each sea-
‘“a It has grown by leaps ami hounds,
“lUI last year hundreds of mothers
’“torsd their babies In competition.

National authorities on baby wol-
are In charge of the work. In-

Valuable Information U given In dally
’tetursa to the mothers on the care
M tbs youngsters. Each entrants Is

a soteUI uhyalcal eikialnatlofl

and anv ailments found are not only
esplalnod to the mother hut means of
rsotlflcatlon are prescribed.

TWO MICII10AN STATE FAIR
PRIZE WINNERS.

Conforming to the policy of the fair
association to assist the government
In every possible manner during tho
war period, the fair management Is
giving added ntti-ntlou to the depart-
ment at the Him exposition, to no
held lu Detroit,. August 30— Scptem.
her 8 Iletter babies and belter chit,
dren means Increased eftlcluncy uf
the country. Child delinquency has
shown an alarming Increase since tho
entry of the country Into the war.

Tribune “liner" ails: five cents the
line first insertion, 2% cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

An Interesting Letter Eriini Clayton
Heselschwerdl Deserilie* Their

Trip I’roni Custer.
The following letter was written

Wednesday, August "1st, from Fort
Henjamln Harrison, neiir ImUtwapo
I is, Indiana, by Clayton C. Hesol-
schwerdt whu. with Louis Faber and
Cleon WollT, was recently transfer-
red from Camn Custer:

lust a few lines to let you know
that we are feeling fine in our i.vir
home and sure like the place. There
ore three Chelsea men here. "Click”
\\ oilT, "Mobiles” Falier and myself.
We are all railroad men so we're the
only ones moved here. About two
hundred men came here from Camp
Custer.
We left Custer on Tuesday morn-

ing at about 9:30 a. m. Moved over
the main line of the M. C. Our first
stop was at Kalamazoo. The Red
Cross ladies distributed cigarettes
and cards and gave us all a rousing
send olf. We then moved on west
through Decatur, Dowagiuc and slop-
ped again til Niles. We arrived there
at 11:30. Had our dinner there. The
Red Cross and the Mich. Statt
Troops served our meals. We left
Niles at 1:30 southbound. At about
2.00 |i. in. we left our native state,
going into Indiana. The country is
certainly fine. It is level and crops
look very good.
' We arrived at Elkhart at about
3:00 p, in. Here the Red Cross gave
us cards, cigarettes and u few “eats.”
Then we continued our long tiresome
ride. Our next stop Was .it Wnliusb.
That town sure gut a vote of thunks
from us fellows. They found out
that a truop train was coming only

minute:; before we arrived. How-
ever they easily outdid any other
town along the line. You can’t see
tiny of the town as you pull in so
could not see what was coming. At
the station was about as good look-
ing girls as you see out of Chelsea.
The station platform was one dense
howling mob. They served us with
Ice cream and lemonade. We stopped
there about n half hour. Our no.\l
feed came at Anderson at about
eight o'clock. The Red Cross gave
us cigarettes and fruit. We then
proceeded to Fort Benjamin Har-
rison, arriving there about ll:3U and
finally got to quarters at 12::', 0.
They could lose this fort in Camp

Custer. It is only n drop in the
bucket compared to Custer. How-
ever, it is certainly a very pretty
place. The barracks are most ail
brick, the drill grounds all grass and
lots of shade trees, which is some-
thing rarely found at Custer. Wc
are only eleven miles from Indian-
apolis.
Can’t say exnetly how long we will

tie here, but ran assure you that it
won't lie long, as the few old men
here say they only keep men here
two or tlircc weeks. We are in tho
array now anil expect to move at al-
most any time.

Give my regards to all the Chelsea
people. Sorry 1 could not see more
of them while I was home Sunday
but that was u short stay and for my
own family and very close friends
only.

ANN ARMOR MEN WOUNDED.
News of injuries sufioml by a

number of Ann Arbor soldiers in the
present battle in France was receiv-
ed Saturday by Mrs. Clark H. I'ot-
tor from her husband. Lieutenant
Hotter of the old .’list Michigan In-
fantry.

Lieutenant Hotter, who is in a Har-
j is hospital, Inst his right foot, Emil
Schlcnker lost his right hand and
Corps. Curl Sweet, Ross Stoflett and
Harris Russell and Privates Clarence
Stipe mid Hob McNeill were slightly
wounded. Captain McGee, who re-

lieved Captain Bachus of this citv
when the latter was sent home to act
as instructor, was badly wounded in
the head and neck. Lieutenant Hot-
ter states that the Ann Arbor boys
have been in action ever since they
wero taken from tho Vosoges sector,
and that they have proved themsel-
ves to Ih- mil men.— Timcs-Nows,

WALWORTH - RACOX.
•Miss Anna Leonore Walworth,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wal-
worth, and Mr. George Samuel
Huron, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Jabez
Bacon, were married Saturday, Aug-
ust 24, Mild, in the presence of about
411 of the near relatives of the bride
and groom.
The ceremony took place at noon

at the home of the bride’s parents,
160 East Middle street, Rev. M. Lee
Grant of Detroit, a former pastor of
the Chelsea Congregational church,
ofliciating. Little Ruth Vogel was
the ring bearer, while the little
niece and nephew of the groom. Jean
Hhc-lps and Vincent .Schultz, of Cold-
water, were attendants. The wed-
ding march was played by Mrs.
George Walworth.
Following the ceremony a lunch-

eon was served by several of the
young lady friends of the bride, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Bacon drove to
Jackson and there caught a fast
train for Chicago and Beloit, Wis-
consin, for a brief visit ot the home
of the groom’s sister, Mrs. H. C.
Schneider, of that place. They will
he at home to their friends after
September 1st in Ft. Wayne, Indi-
ana, where Mr. Bacon has a respon-
sible position with the S. F. Bowser
company.
Among those from out of town

who attended the wedding were: Dr.
and Mrs. Samuel Schultz and child-
ren. and Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Phelps
and children, of Coldnater, Hen Ba-
con of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dewey and Claude Hook of Detroit,
Mr. and Sirs. George E. Walworth
and son of Hillsdale, Miss Grace Ba-
con of Philadelphia, Mrs. L. D. Jennc
of Eaton Rapids and Mrs. M. L.
Grant of Detroit.

BELL - MULHOLLAND.
A simple wedding took place Wed-

nesday when Miss Feme Genevieve
Bell, of Dexter, was uidted in mar-
riage to Frank Mulholland. of Ypsi-
lunti, at the parsonage, of the Metho-
dist church, in Ann Arbor, Hie cere-
money being performed by the Rev.
A. W. Stalker. The bride was at-
tended by her slater. Miss Dorothy
Hell, while the groom's attendant
was Clyde Dixon, of Gregory.

NEW HEAD WAR BOARD.
The county war board has selected

H. E. Van do Walker, of Ynsilanti,
ns general manager of the Washte-
naw county war preparedness boanl
to succeed RoSCOC 0. Ronisteel, who
has resigned to accept an appoint-
ment as first lieutenant in the air
service production of the United
States army, and who is to leave for
Portland, Ore., next Tuesday.

CHELSEA BOY IN FLORIDA

Leo McQiiillnn Writes of Experiences
in Key West Naval Camp.

Mrs. Thos. McQuillan has just re-
ceived a letter from her son Jen.
who is on duty at the U. S. Naval
Air Station, Key West, Florida. The
letter is dated August lath and fol-
lows in part:

Dear Mother and all:
1 just finished a letter to the girls

that I started yesterday morning be-
fore Mass. 1 intended to finish it in
the afternoon, hut went sailing in-
stead.

I only had three pictures finished
up t'lmi gent those >!:< tiris. He
had one of each printed and then di-
vided them up I expect to have
some more printed and will send you
some then. The sun was so bright
that they were not much good. I
think 1 will have same taken Satur-
day.

After dinner yesterday six of us
went sailing. There was not much
wind so we did not make very much
progress, but managed to got out
five or six miles. The water was not
more than waist deep nny e! &B ira

.11 RY THIRTY-SIX MEN
ON LOWE LAKE DRAIN

Circuit Court at lloncll Sustained
Probate Judge Stowe.

Latest dcvelopemcnt in the I .owe
Lake drain controversy provide for
a jury of thirty-six men, twelve
each from Ingham, Livingston and
Washtenaw counties through which
the proposed drain will pass, to de-
ride the necessity for the improve-
iiient. It is hardly probable that a
jury of such proportions will ever be
able (o reach an agreement.
In a previous dispute regarding

this drain the mutter was taken to
the supreme court and now it is said
that interested parties will appeal it
a second time.

DKAIT LIST EXHAUSTED

May

pep :

so we were out of the boat ns muc!
as we were in it. We took a small
row boat along and had a lot of fun
with it. The six of us got in it and
it only lucked an inch or two of be-
ing even with the water and if one
moved over on one side it would dip
water and down we would go. Wc
started for n turtle farm on one of
the islands but the wind went down
before we got out there so wo start-
ed spearing crawfish and got a pretty
good sized keg half full. About 4:30
two of tile fellows left us and went
back to camp in the small boat. We
fooled around until about eight and
no wind so we decided to each stand
an hour watch. Although my legs
ami feet were mighty sore from sun-
burn, us we all wore our bathing
suits, I laid down and tried to sleep
as I was to be on guard from ten to
eleven. If we did not get any wind
we were going to start pushing about
flVV SO WV I'lTIl III iff*! Lticl* frxa*five so we could gel back for "chow
in the morning. Three of us laid
down and one fellow watched for a
stray breeze. The wind canto up
about K:3U ami we started for shore
and were there before 1 knew it. But
it took us quite a while to fix up the
boat in shape to leave it and after
that we hud about a half mile to
walk; we got in about 10:46.

I took a shower and covered my
sunburned legs with camphor ice and
went to sleep. In a few minutes
some of the others came around ami
woke me up to eat a big piece of
pumpkin pic which they hud swiped
out of the bake shop in the rear of
our barracks. 1 sat op long enough
to eat it and then was asleep again
as soon as I liiid down. Wo had a
good time even if wc did miss our
supper.

1 think you will need the woolen
helmet before 1 do if I stay down
here, as 1 am soaking wet now for
there is not a bit of breeze here to-
night.

We hail a big smoker Friday night
and had a grudge fight between a
couple of niggers from the ollicers'
mess. One of them had hit the other
on the head with a flat iron and tho
doctor made them fight it out at the
smoker. They only fought o n e
round, hut they sure did go to it for
a while. I was in a suck light. There
were four of us in it and we had to
get in a sack and hold it up with one
hand and had a boxing glove on the
other. I got a couple of nice wallops
on the jaw. It did not hurt much at
the time hut my teeth ilid not seem
to line up afterwards but they arc
all right now and the experience was
worth a lot. I happened to land on
the side of one guy's nose, and did
not think I hit him hard, but he went
down and that was the last I saw of
him for the other two guys came at
me and wo had a few more rolls on
the mat. 1 happened to win the fight
and when 1 got down the oilier guy
told me that I busted his nose ami he
went over to sick bay mid the doctor
set it. The next morning he had a
big black and blue streak below his
eye and this morning he luis one
over it. He says the whole side of
his head aches so 1 must have land-
ed pretty hard. He diil not work to-
day.
With lots of love for nil, I remain

as ever,
Your son and brother,

Loo McQuillan.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kindness and for
the beautiful floral pieces following
the death of Mrs. Dcttling; also the
members of the choir who sang at
her funeral.

Mrs. C. Schelller
and family.

Tribune "liner’’ ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2bj cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

County Selective Service Board

Have Dilliculty in Filling
the Next Quota.

’!'l,e latest call for men for the mil-
itary service includes 2(1 more men
from WasbUouw county, s.nt D.v.w.
says County Clerk Edwin H. Smith,
will take the last available man on
our list, including every man of the
13 IS class at present registered. "In
fact,” said Mr. Smith, “we hardly
know where we are going to get
enough to fill the quota.’’
These 20 men are to be men fully

qualified for military service anil
white, and are to he sent to Camp
Custer on September 3,
On Seplamher .7 .v/.w the loe.il

board is directed to send 22 men,
qualified for limited or special ser-
vice, to rump at Syracuse, N. Y. The
orders received for this quota do not
state fot what sort of service the
men are to be required, hut the board
is directed not to send any men who
are qualified as stenographers. The
last men sent to Syracuse were for
the fire protection service at ports
of embarkation.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE .

Two automobiles wore badly dam-
aged Sunday in a collision at South
Main and Orchard streets. One of
the machines was an Overland tour
ing ear owned by Lewis Epplcr and
the other was a Chevrolet roadsti
owned by a Detroit man. Mr. Epplcr
was turning from Orchard .-treel
north onto Main street and the other
car was being driven south on Main
street. The front nxle of the Epplcr
ear was sprung anil the fender twist-
ed. The front axle on the other cur
was broken, the left-hand front wheel
crushed and the left-hand front fen-
der and the run-hoard and skirt torn
olf.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2tif per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 16#
Special rate, 3 line* or less, 3
consecutive time*, 25 cents.

|TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

WANTED— Young woman for ofitec
work; also boy 15-16 years old for
garage work. Fulmer's Garage,
phone 77, Chelsea. 10113

FOR SALE — On contract or will ex-
change for other property; house
and two acre lot just south uf
Chelsea, known as Mary Fish
place. Roland B. Waltrous. 10111

FOR SALE — Some extra fine Rosen
Rye for seeding. Roland U. Wal-
trous, phone 123. lOltl

FOUND — Crock butter, evidently
placed in my buggy by mistake
Sat unlay night. Owner rail at Tri-
bune ofltcc. Emmet Hankerd. lOltl

FOR SALK OR KENT — Modern
bouse at 122 Orchard St. Mrs.
Thos. McQuillan. 10U3

LIBERTY BONDS — All coupon
bonds of the third issue purchas-
ed through the Kempf Com. A Sav.
Bank are now ready for delivery
trad should be railed for at once.

10113

FOR SALE — Garland gas stove in
excellent condition. John Hauser,
phone 1 15. 10013

WANTED— To buy 4 or 5 acres near
town on contract; with or without
buildings. Give particulars in let-
ter to F. G. D., Tribune olficc,Chelsea. 10013.

FOR SALE — At M. E. imrsonage
stove with grate front, couch, da-
vonport, chairs, gasoline stove,
desk, stands, etc. lOOt.'l

WANTED— Girl
Smith Bakery.

for sales counter.
0813

FOR SALE— Muscott residence, 437
West Middle St, to settle estate.
Inquire John Kulmbarh, phone 63-
W, Chelsea. S9t3

LOST — Ladies spring checked coat
somewhere between D. J. AC.
waiting room and Lyndon, Aug. 18.
Finder please notify Tribune office.

09t3

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents nt the Tri-
bune office

WANTED — Feople in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tho settlement of estates,

etc., to have it sent to tho Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask Uio probate
judgo to send them to the ChelseaTribuna. tf

Jame.x Stillman has licon msponsiblo lor the
KHccess of many institutions other than those
with which he is personally connectorl.

Ilis sayre. ripened, mature counsel has turned
business tide for many of his depositors.

That is where the really tiualified banker best
serves his clients— in iinanciul counsel and
advice.

This hank makes a really sincere and sustain-
ed ollort to serve its depositors in every matter
connected with finance.

It sof/eifs your account upon the basis of real,
modern banking service.

Come in and talk to us about opening an ac-
count. We will gladly extend you every courtesy,
and all the accomodation sanctioned by conserva-
tive banking practice.

IMHiinHinim
tSELLilBUT-jlIfiSIRYICE,,

HillllllilillillllUIIIHIliJI.M.i

(^EMPr (*OMMERCIAU5AVING5]jANIt

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000

Come and See The

Alamo Electric Unit
For Farm Lighting

' | 'HE Alamo Electric Unit is just what you
1, have always had in mind —

a safe, complete, economical, trouble-proof,
simple, compact electric light anrf power plant.

Nowadays, when labor in short and every minuta
counts, the Alamo Unit will save its cost in actual work.

All the Light and Power You Need n _
Tho Alamo Unit will huppljr you nil the ILf^-

Blectrlc Light you need uhuut tho hauee, bain
«nd outbufitllr.go. And
plenty of power to run
utl light mMthtncR, such
si the chum, the icp-
urntor, Iheweter pump
and other conve-
niencea.

Let Us
Demonstrate
We want to show

you the AhunoKlectric
Unit ftiitl ck|ilain its
excluilve features to
you wheiher you me
resdy to buy or not.
At least ace uni learn
about it

Palmer Motor Sales Company

New Idea Manure Spreaders
I ncr vast1 jour Whcnt anil Rye yield by Inp tit-easing the soil,

either before or after seeding, with barnyard manure.

The New Idea Spreader, Iweause of its wide, even spread and
light draft, is the best means ot Inp dressing nr handling manures
under any conditiun. Let ns show yon the Best in spreader pruditr-
tion at money saving priees.

Ontario Drills
Fur even, aeeuratc sowing use the Ontario.
Fur ronvonienee ami simplicity Use the Ontario.

For even balance and light draft use the Ontario.
For fertilizer and grass seeding use the Ontario.

A thorough inspection of Hie Ontario Drill will convince you that
it is the tit ill to Imy. Our stock is complete in both plain and ferti-
lizer.

Osborne Corn Binders
The Osborne is a strong, simple, ellicienl Binder. Handles all

size corn salisfarlnrily. Is free from side draft and is very easily
controlled. Give us your order at once and avoid delay.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.
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HOUSE PASSES

DRAFT BILL 335-^

MEN 18 TO 45 WILL BE ENROLLED
FOR MILITARY SERVICE IN

SEPTEMBER.

MAY DEPORT ALIENS

WHO O'JIT ARE
I In Order In Gel Out of Military Sei

vice Must Withdraw Their Inlen.

lion to Become Citizens.

Ijumlng.— "AliOM (mm eulliilric

neutral in the present war who havi
declared their Intention to Itcconu

FEW CHANGES IN ORIGINAL BILL 'Ulremt of the l nil.d Stu.es. are nov
to be Klven an opporttmity In net mi
jot military service, provided they hau

Believed Senate Will Act on Measure

Before This Week Is Ended—
Two Object to Bill.

Washington.- The now manpower
hill olendllig tli" Mlnctlve draft to
ull iiikii between the ages o( 18 ami
4ft years was passed by the linuse
with only minor changes In Hie or-
iginal draft of the war department
Tito void wan 3S( to 2.
The two negative votes In the hou»"

were cast by Representative Ivmdoii,

not been finally natorallsed," said Ad
julaiil General John S. Hcrscy.

'Ttut In tinier Hi get on! of doinf
milllary service, they must withdraw
thrlr intemlon to become citizens nio
will be lorcver debarred from becom
lug t'Uizens tbereafter. This Is undei

ehnngua No 6 in Hie solectivc serviet
rugulutlona just (orwurdetl to loi't.

Isiards.

• What diaposltion will ullltnatnly
be made of aueb persons is nut yel
known.

E

0. S. IUSTIS

Startling Facts Revealed

Treasury Department.

WORST IS IN FOODSTUFFS

"It would seam very probable lluti

ssszszszz ar* - vr'"- rsx...... .... ..... . .. ............. .engaged In war work, because if they
do net sn engage, bul tire idlers, oi

Profiteering by Producers cf Common
Necessities. Bsd Enough in 1916.
Was Enormously Increased In 1917
In Most Instances.

lathe Gordon, of Ohio, Dcmottral.

The house reversed Us acllun of in
removing the ojcmpUmi of members
nl imngresB and by u vole of 143 to
Hi voted down the Gregg amendment
lo make all congressmen ami stale
legislators amenable lo the drafl.
(Tialrrmin Dent, of (be military coin-

mlltee, lost a final light for the Mc-
Kenzlo amendment for aepuralc clasi
fication of youths from IS to 20. The
hou-e refused, 191 to 146. to recommit
the bill with Instructions to reinsert
tlm provision.

The amendment of Representative

not usefully employed, lin y would bt
undesirable anil subject to dupurtu
lion on that account.'’

FARMERS IRCREASE ACREAGE'

rc«v profits Inst year were from 12 to 1

-It hi per cent.

Coal Men Pile Up Wealth.
'tlii1 IVnnsyTviMilii noil West Vlr- i

glnla soft coal mining aimpiinles made
enermims e*ci-s« profits In 1!H7. ac-
cording to the report. The large cone |
paliles all made profits In IfUil ranging
from 25 to 150 per cent.

In 1017 all of the large bituminous

ujiv rutors, the repmt shows, made un-
ustml profits. One mine made 1.62(1

Albion Anlltruenose has broken
oul In bean fields nround Albion, bul
so far has not done serious damage.

Muskegon Hose Spuninla Is near

liny flty One million hoops bnnv
ed nl the t'hicago Creumeiy Packagy
Co. fire at a loss of JUi.uUI).

Kalamazoo- This city Is cuntcmplnt.
ing hiring a (onster lo light tree ilia-
eases whlcli have broken out.

IlfUsdulo- .Miss I amine Gordon next
month will be the third telephone girl
lo go to I’runco from Hillsdale County.

1 .milling- The appolntmcm of Clen
C. Yellaml, of Howell, us l.ivlngst.ia
County food ndmlnlslrslor. makes the

THE JOY OF

MOTHERHOOD
Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’*
Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health

!::i r . z ^ i ^ ^ i oSuZ *za

Fall Plowing in Southern

Predicts Larger Crops ii

Michigan

i 1919.

Grand Rapids.— Indications are for
Increased crop acreage next year b

Madden, of Illinois, lo bar ,K"^r.imeni ,,, lhl. ilItloum t,f (llll plow
Ing now being done In southern Mich
tgun. according to the weekly crop

employes from deferred draft classi-
fication on in omint of their employ
jueut. v.ns defeated 140 In Is. The
vole was lakiih after an hour's (IU-
cusslon. Hi-presi'iilatlve Heaves, of
Nebraska, said civilians studying
mustard gas at tbc hureau ul stand-
arils were producing a gas that would
lot far more effective than that used
by the Germans.
An iimciiJmem bj Hn|iresentative

BluUli. of New York, lo exompt from
drall police nificers in cities of 5(Kl,

bulletin Issued by Weather Observer
c I' Schneider, The report says
beans, buckwheat and late potaltU'S
havu sttfiered from drying winds.
Beiut pods arc not filling well, buck-
wheat Is in blossom and has been
somewhat injured by grasshoppers.
Kate iMilatoes are at a standstill.

Sugar facets and guttle n truck un-
making slow progress. The oats barv
esl is now nboul completed atul the

""" or '“0«‘ pdpalatlon, was rejected. ̂  llag ^
A "work or fight" aniendtueul pm

posed by Represeiitiilivo Hlack. o;
Teias. similar lo Ihe one added to the ,

bill by Hu- senate, committee Im:
iiKHilfled to meet objections of organiz-
ed labor, was rejected by a vote of 91 I
to 61

Pasture Is very dry and much hay
Is being fed. Pall plowing is becom-
ing general In llin southern counties
and Indicates an inercnri l crop arte-
age in-xl year.

t'nrii lias made very slow progresr
ion account of the continued dry
weather and there la much complaint

TO BUY ARMY SUPPLIES IN SPAIN that corn ears arc very miiall. A few
farmers report Hint corn ears
developed so poorly that the
are bring cut for ensilage.

Credit is Opened For $61), 000.000
$70,000,000 Says Newspaper.

Madrid- K1 l.lhernl has announced
tlml negotiations were, proceeding for

a commercial loan between Spain and
tho United Stales. "Spain." the nowa-
paper declared, " is opening a credit
of 560,(100.000 or $70,000,000, the Uni-
ted States giving us guarantee, thc-
slgrmtures of American firm export-
ing ml tnn lo Spain.
With this credit the United Stales

will be able lo purchase III Spain
some of the products necessary for
its urmy In Frunce, wilhnul necessity
of ctiaiigiiig dollars into pesetas, thus

avoiding reductions in exchange.
"Ambassador Willard and other

apples are plentiful and the
varieties continue promising.

have
stalks

Karly

Inter

STATE LEADS IN FACTORY COAL

Michigan Has An Average of Nine and

One-half Weeks Supply on Hand.

l.nnsing Mirliigun 1ms fared beller
thun many oilier slates in the stilp-
ments of coal, an urdnig to Ihu follow-
ing telegram received by Governor
Sleeper from Slab Fuel Administrator
Prudden, who is in Washington:
"At it nteallng of state fuel admin

ABHlICMi rdficlBls have bail several ist„i,„rn H/Ut Hr. UarReM rvtvttHy lr.-
interviews with niemlieis uf the Span-
ish Kovcmineiil and it is believed the
basis of an agreement has been reach,
ed.

tornmUon showed Michigan tit (he
head of the list in amount of indus-
trial coal on bund, having an average
of nine and ono-balf weeks' supply.

• --- - - j New England states next with nine
17,000 SELECTS GO TO CUSTER Ile«arding bitumhions coal

6,000 From Michigan and 2,000 From
Ohio to Enter Camp This Week.

Ilatlle Creek.— Within the next
month 17.(16(1 selective draft men will

for domestic use. orders have been
placed whit operators in all tho fields

from which we can procure coal and
shipments oi a largo tonnage are be-
ing made each day.
"There Is no prospect of Increased

allotment of anthracite. The feeling
enter Camp Cualcr. Just where they of many iidminlslnitors present is Unit
will come from Is not clear, but Cap- Michigan lias In-on i rented more liber-
tain Wnnen Bigelow, camp personnel ully ilmn severnl surrounding states
olllcer, bus been notified that tlii: both as to allotments and shipments
number of selects will pass llirpughjol liaril and soft coal."
bis oilice before the middle of Scptoni j ........ ........

It bus lu en known for smut time j STATE BEAN CROP 10 ’, LESS
that S.IPjn new citizen-soldiers will nr- 1 -------

rive during the coining "eel;, 6.1100 j K p Kimbn|| Making Second Inspec-
nom .Michigan mid 2 hen fro,.-, Ohio,- Uon for u. s. Food Adminl,lralion,
and m. Sunday announcement was !

made Irom Wtuthlngton that Angus: j

::t will ho the. first of several days j Saginaw Michigan's bonn crop will
during which 2, find Michigan select . ! be at least 10 per cent less tliiui pro-
and 2,000 Irom tihlo. with practically | dirted lie cause of drought and frosts,
11 thousand Negroes from Ohio, West | aceording to Kenneth I*. Kimball. In
Virginia, Indiana and Michigan will ,-ontrul of the bean division of the Uni-report. i led States ftmd- admlnlslratlun. who

--- ----- - ' was here recently on bis second trip
Three U. 0* M. Officers Promoted. of Inspection through the northern
Ann Arbor Three more members ' part of the stnio.

r,| the army mechanics' training de  Mr Kliahnll molored through
tiichmont. BtatioiKd on the University ! principal hvati-srowlng dhlrii't,
of MiddgaTt cnmpns. worn sent to the : Thumb and nortlwni parts of
infantry utRceis' training camp, at;gauto get first band
t amp Pike, Mine Hock. Ark., for liorbor'. C Hmiver.
three nionlhs' training, after which1 Tim bean crop in Colorado, New
tho will be CQUimlosioned a- seconJ j Mexico and t alifrimia will be a Immp-
lIsiilcUiinLs The men seloclcd arc: - r one, eguul to. If not cx.-eedlm: ux-
Fntmiel G. Mayer, latticing : lla.-oM F. . pectalloits. said Mr. Kimball, who bad

Ihe

in the

Michi-

uifuriuulioti for

Ncili'U, Monroe, mid Knge.UC T.
Grand llupids.

1 ('iugli, I just relimitid

! hcuii growins
from the
stales.

Ih:  e v-'cstern

Doll of Lightning

Mason, Miclt. -Davii
who I- well know in
iiisiaiiily killed by a l
fie and Alonzo Hyde

Kills Man. I Chair Company Loses Rate Appeal,
i Curl, agod 55, Washington -Tho, iilloru ite com-
Ptuisvllle, wasimercc commiSMion liubllrjtetl its fintl-

oll of liglilntnft. i ing In lie cutpiilnlllt of the Mnrjib;.
f tlii city. Chair coittpimy iigalnst llte Wnlsish j

wurkinr, the count roiuls in vullnm 1 The c.uupfrmuni am ailml |
aiiit who n 1*10 MtlOWf,r '• uno wv rating* applied by the railroad on enr-

ink raftifij in rl»*‘ btfycmpiit «f loHtl ̂ 1ilpments of pad siip ami spring

.' Ijah. \ s rurl tfui.l l»y ii chuirrt an unreasoiniln-. , dbicrlnifuatory !

wimio" a rxio ou ili** .•.mith i ifie i nd i»ruJiulKstl nml thi XU l lilllVd ASHO-

lulldiiiK : vs Btruik. Tin: bolt elulioi of Chair Mi.m fticltn't r.\ taler-

J lo U f ii*ol roof * r the hall veuctl in support of th« Hun t con-jurupi
and clowit on tlto north
ing Carl.

side r.c.l kill . earn. Cotmiii- . 1 m disml tncM ctnh.piuim
 iuutid rati - no’, unreasonabie.

Wusblnglon, Ang. 17.— Amazing prof
Ils In nltnost every branch of Amerl-
ettn Industry were lirongbl to light
when the trensury ilepiirlimdit eoin-
pletcd its lung awiilted report on prof-

iteering.

The report covers Hl.rOfi corpora-
tions. the mimes of which tire with-
hold, It wits prepared In response lo
Ihe Bomb resolution, nilopted by the
senate after ITcxIdenl Wilson, In bis

revenue address to congress on May
27. declared Unit there wits ‘‘nbitlidltni

fuel for the light" In the trensury de-

partment with regard 10 profiteering.
The tri-usury department lakes the

position Hint It would be 0 vinlutlou
| of existing law to make public llte
names of corponitlnim and their enrn-
Ings. The scnnte n-solutlnn Is inn siif-
fiident lo siispeml the Inw; It would
require a Joint resnliltion. the treasury

depiirlinont holds.
'1 he most estruordlnury pralitis-iliig

revealed by the report wits In food-
stulTs. Producers of nenrly all the
common necessities of life were shown
to have made enormously luereusml
profits In 11117 over I'.iHi. nRliotigli Ibi-Ir

earnings In 11)111 were In numerous
cases fur nhove the 1(K) per cent mark.
Meat packers' profits were shown to
have Inei'easnl aufastantlnlly. One
large pm-Ler imide Slll.U0H.0lXI more in
11)17 than In 1DII1.

In the Iron and steel Industry selisn-

tioiml profits were illselased. In coni
and oil profits niniinti-il to impunilli'led

figuns. Public iitllllii-s of vlrlimlly
every eharaeler also came In for a III"
t-rnl share of the Increuseil prosperity.

Large Profits of Dairies.
Among tin- dairy concerns large in-

crenses of profits were slmvru. Due
rompnny with StiOO.OOU capltul made
$100,000 In 1017. against $25,000 the

year before. The sntnll dalrynu-n
mudp the liirgt-st pereeutqjjes of in-
cr eased profits. One little enneem
with n capital of $2,400 made $11,050,
as compared with 51.000 for 1916.

Fruit mid vegetable growing indus-
try's profits Increased rousidembly
over llniso for IDRi, nlthoiigli they
were fairly large for that year. One
concern's profils were 240' per cent
more for 1917 than for 11)1(1. Concerns
wlllt small eupllal sbnwi-d the largest

Increases.

Wheal, coni and hurley growing was
not so profitable, according to the re-

turns. One concern with $425,000 cap-
ital lost money.

Stock breeding showed suhstnnllnlly
Increased profit In nearly nil Ihe con-

cern* llsrctl. The Industry also showed
large profits for the previous year.
One concern's profits were 255 per
cent mure lu 4017 Ihiiu In 191(1.
A large number of Imliisfrles listed

as •miscellancoii* agricultural Indns-
Irles" showed some strikingly large
profits, beginning in 41*1(1 and increas-
ing rapidly in 11117.

Food Men Gain Riches.
Of 218 concerns lisled under (lie cap-

tion " Bread ami other talking prod-
ucts." profiteering of an amazing clmr-
ncter was sbown. For exinnple. one
company enpllnliznl nl $4(MkX) I11-
crcaseil its profits from $50, (kH) In 191(1

to $107,000 m 1917. Few of tliitftl
allowed Increases of h-s* limn 20 per
cent on their capital stock.
In the niuhlng lluiaslry one eoin-

piltiy which earned 977 per cent In
3910 earned 1.047 per cent In 1917.
Another, capitalized at S93.IKK). made
?217,000 In 1917. n gainst SUd.lKld In
1910. A $.60,000 concern which made
$25,000 In 1910 mad" $H2.000 in 1917.
The manufacture of syrups, nodus-

sea mid gluinse netlcd niui-h Incrensed

profit. Due roin|Nin,v with $350,000
cnpltnl earned S.'lfill.OiK) In 1917 against

$17(i.0(Y) In 191(1. hv cre.'im was tin
espednlly hlg money maker.
Of more tlinn WXI Ihiiu-. feed and

grist mills listed only a few fallul to
1 Shove largely Itiereafi.cil profils. One
$2,500,000 concern mud" $752, (XX» •»
inn; mui si.'jimi.imk) in 11117.
There wns n genernl upward rise In

B'nst parking Ciimi .'inles' profits. The
largest concern listed had a capltul of

i siOO.OUO.OOO. upon wh'-h It . arned .< IP-
oonooo In 1:117. n gainst StO.OOO.tkXI III
1010.

Startling Profits in Leather.

I rather mnnufiirturip-s. lucltiillng Ihe
dealers in bides, and makers of hoots
And sliiics and trunks uni valises,

made prmils In 1910 mid 1917 that are
sin riling. (hie shoe nmniifiii-turliiK
rnneern. wllh Sl.OOn.luXI capital, mad" I

3)3 per ccnl In 191(1. Imr no excess In
IP! 7.

Siv-n-s of hoot "lid shoe uiniinfae-
liirlag roneerns. wliose ' . ] .i : :: I was
from SPO.no I to ?1.(K«i.l>i-'. la de all
flic way from 20 to more Hum l.lkk)
per cen; In 11)1(1.
The profits of (he brewers rang' d

from 2.* fn 17.7 per reef In iffffi. and
tliefr excess [irnfits In 1917 were friiiu
5 fn W> .M-r ivnl. most of the large
(ircweib's tiiakliig iiu2nverii'gi- prefit of

•12 to 50 p'-r cent In 191 il. mid an ex-
n ss of id p,-r eent la 1917.

Tie dlslillers Of vvhisliies and splr-- ,.r..ms In ffilil f!i:-t rongi'd
li-etii 5 re S2." per ceut. while UiVlr ax- |

per cent In 1917.

per cent lu 1910 and f>,9NI per cent In

1917.

Profits of the tiildoontluent hlttiml-
tiims iipi-riilors were siuuller, nvirag-
Ing fit! per cent.

The hlg oil producing rompimli1* of
IIIIiiiiIb. Imlimni, New York. I'emisyl-
vnmii, Ohio. Kemneky, Temies-set-, and
West Virginia made from 28 lo 390
percent In 1916 mid enormous excess
profits in 1917. The 'lexas, Oklahoma
mid Kansas oil companies showed
slmlbir profits for both years.

All of the garment munufseturers
made gigniillc profits in 1910. those for
tin* larger companies ranging from 25
to 75 per rent that year. They showed
excess profits in 1917 uf from 5 1“
per cent.
Small diallers In Hour and grain,

with capital stork of from $1,000 to
...... ....... .. excess profits Hint ranged

as high ns 510 per will.
The report also shows Hint the small

dealers In furniture nml other house- |

liulil guilds iiiade cue rill uus profits lust

year, with excess profits ns high ns 350

per cent.
Retail dealers In tulmcco made t-nor-

nf burns received when her clotjUng
caaghl fire from matches.

Harbor Springs — A califeRrmti

brings news to relatives of I’cte Merri-
hue, of Harbor Springs, that he Is seri-
ously Hounded in France.

Cold water— John Conant Is the first
Uold water hoy to lay down his life
on the battlefield iti Franco, his par-
ents being notifies oi his death.

Muskegon Rev. George O. llene-
veld, of KilduR, la . has accepted the
cull to the Muskegon Unity Ileloruled
eliureh, and will at once begin bis
pastorate.

I’etoskey- Stanley McBride, of liar.

Imr Springs, la in a French hospital,
slightly wounded, according to word
received by his brolher, Claro Mc-
Bride.

Fremont— More than $20,001) ban
been secured by solicitors for Ihe Ger-

ber Memorial huspllnl in Ibis city, the
<lee of w fitch was given by (do Geri- r
estate.

Kalamazoo Andrew- I'ahe, a paper
mill worker, lies crushed In a Kaluma.
zoo hospital. Ills clothing caught In

Ha
moils profits nif Hie smokers of the
Ciumti'j. tin- liigbcst being 3.1711 per :i mgebi,,^ dragging him Into it.
cent, and the iivcragu approximately |nu}, dl).
Ml per cent in 19HI. These profits
were doubled during 1917.

Auto Builders Wax Fat
Most ot the uuluiiiobUe eotupiiuies , , . , , ,

hit idgl, marks In earnings In 1M6, b(U i '“'a^ A W,1“
they went Mill higher in 11)17. The ; 'l[ < Mmcted.
largest listed, however, did uol show Kalamazoo— The Hunkley company
liny extraordinary mereuse lu profits I Das lost Its palcut Infringmeut ease

r tleise of V.Mil.   company with ; against the Pasadena, Cal.,
$31,U(Kl,tHNl rapilal in 1910 earned $17,- i company, according to word received

Grand Rapids - Slxlcen hundred men
have accepted nppoliitmcuU as
"lilock" chairmen for the Lilicriy loan

Albion— Qeorgo Wilkinson, first
local soldier lo lit wounded. Is in a
hnsplinl for Hie second time. He tins
a shrapnel wound In the left shoulder.

Muskegon — Harold Anderson, u
member of the marines, who was bad-
ly wounded in the action on the west-
ern front, is now out of danger, ac-
cording to word received by his molii.
c-r, Mrs. I’. G. Anderson of Muskegon.

Ann Arbor- Mrs. William Sltpe has
received a letter from her son Clnr.
once that he is In a base hospital
wounded hut recovering. Stipe, who
was u high school hoy, left with II
company. One Hundred aud Twenty-
sixth infantry, in January,

Ann Arbor— Dean M. E. Cooley, of
the University of Michigan, Inis boen
made regional director of Hie student
army training corps for Michigan,
Wisconsin and Indiana. There arc 60
institutions eligible for such training
In Dean Cooley's district, which is one
of 12.

Ann Arbor Huscue O. Houlsteet,
general manager of Hie Washtenaw
county war preparedness board, has
been offered a commission as first
lioutennui lu the aircraft production
service of the signal corps. He has
accepted and will report at once to
Portland, Ore.

Harbor Springs Private Morris P.
Murry, reported oIBclully by the war
department as "missing" iu action
since July is, has written from a
French hospital that he is being kind-
ly cared for and his wounds healing.

Ellcnsburg, Wash.—" After T was
married 1 was not well for a lone time

and a good ileal of
the time was not
eblc to go ahntii.
Our greatest desire
was to have a child
in our home and one
day my iiusband
came back from
town with a bottle
of l.ydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable
Compound and
wanted me to try it.
It brought relief
from my troubles.

1 improved in health bo I could do mv
housework ; we now have a little one, all
of which 1 owe to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." — Mrs. O. S.
Johnson, R. No. 3, EUcashm-g. Wash.
There are women everywhere who

long for children in their homes yet are
denied this happiness on account of
some functional disorder which in most
•cases would readily yield lo Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Such women should not give up hope

cat'll they hive given this wcn/ler/u)
medicine a trial, nnd for special advice
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The result of 4t) yean
experience is at your service.

Clear Your Skin

While You Sleep 5#^. ^
with Cuticura P V.
All 'iiutflaU ; 8oai>5\ QintRH«atfr> T»lrom Z>
HampInMU-h fn-. of "CtUcua, D»pt. E. *Mle& "

over those of IPlll. . ...... ...... with ; against the Pasadena. Cab. Canning j ^ Mlts arc Mr a!ul Mrs w p.
— . t 1 .......... I *f I “ _ •< itn nil v nAwwvwrl l»n» fit it'itril b'4><* I

i Murry, of PulUton.

Port Huron -As a result of
recently.

Grand

An appeal will Im taken.

Rapids Emery \V. Rich

UK) lu 1917. A $10,900,000 company
made $4.713.0(K) in 1917, against SV
lir.i.ixKl in 19BL
A tin plate mill Wllh $49.01 KfafiOO cal"

Bul made $54,000,000 net profit la 1917,
against $P.I,000,tK») In 1916. or all in-

crease of 72 per cent on lls capital
stuck.

Trunsiiurtutiuii, public utllllles, and
Ilglit ami power aiiiipanies. vvIHi very
fc« exteptlons. fared exci-ediiigly well

during 1916 and 1917. Their profits
In 1916 genonilly ranged from 6 to SO
per cent on their enpllpl stock, while
they nearly all . ..... .. excess prbllts in

1917 ..f from 3 to 35 per cent. Profits
of the large public utilities companies
in 1910 and 1917 ranged from 11 lo 25
per cent.

Steam and electric railroads in 1910
made from 17 lo 207 per cent profits,
vvlilic in 1917 they made profits in
excess Of 19US (lint ranged lietvveen 15

ami 20 per cent, according lo Hu- re-
port.

a meek
ing of milk producers, distributors amt

supply and ell on- will he maa-j to

UtHl.fioU, then boosted its capital stock

to $96,000,000 ami tlicn ntnied $23 -

9W.y<K). A $11), IKK), tW" concern which mond. (or 40 years an unglncer on tl>« I .fiTlreirT ta~Wull*rio '#g-
rarnnl f^B.0«) •» '»«« »“* r'‘r,i Marguolle railroad, dropped dead ll]ilto n|j|k prlCM an(1 vatloU3 „,eaulza-

..."""Oin ]US, I1H In, climbing into the cn-- wi|| ,1C re|ire5(.liu.|i. Ootvoll la

Hm- cab. Heath was. dm to apoplexy. |akjl,s [hc nia,„r um coenty
Lansing Governor Sleeper has ap-

poluled A. E. Stephens, of Vaasar, as gc.p p,,, „utrut here,
iissisiant probatloiLoilicer for Tuaeola ) Muakl.K,m (>r|,lirilI ,,cMelM
.-ounty. twenty-fourth judicial circuit i soriouMy wuulldci, lht ^reat
in succcaslofi to K. G. Lyon, deceased. | rtrlT0 bl,IKcea |he M;irne 11Ild ,h„

Muskegon- K< v John Uixen. pas- .v|snu cn the western front, necor-li.-ig
tor ot tin: First Reformed church "1 i .u just received here. Fesieina
• Ids city, has declined Hie call lo b"- accompanied the Yanks for 12 miles
collie field secretary of Central col- , bl.torc tt Gorm„|i EUimer got him. He
logo of this Uemmi illation at Pella,
Iowa.

Ba;' city Mrs. Joseph Ltxey is
dead at the nge of $3, At. the golden
Jubilee in Bay City three years ago
she was awarded a silver cup in honor
of being the first white child born in
Hay City.

Cold water -Thu prolonged drought
and hot winds have reduced the corn
crop In Branch county more than half,
while the late potato crop will be nl-
most 11 failure. Paslurcs also have

Murine, fire, find life Insurance con- ! about disappeared,

cerns enjoyed unusually large In-. Port Huron Sherllf Stephen Wind, an eight year-old Indian. Schultz fell
creases In profits. One company apr, seized a ipiantiiy of Whisky at ; from the moving handcar. 1 he joj

in now recovering.

Albion— Cot'fi. W. C. S. Pellowe,
former orator and Albion collego
graduate, who waived the exemption
given ministers mid went Into the ser-
vice at Camp Custer, lias just receiv-
ed the cninmlBsioii of tin.! l.'Utii.aut
and chaplain at tho chaplains' school
at Camp Taylor, Louisville.
Kscnnnba— Henry Schultz, a aectlou

laborer, of Nahma, an Indian smile-
menl, near this cily. was killed when
struck in the head hy n hullvl from
r. rifle in the hands of Tom Bays on,

VERMIN ATTRACTED BY FOOD

earned 493 per cent more on lls mp-
ital slock In 1917 limn in 1916, Au-
otlier capBiilIzed at $700,000 Increased

its In. ...... . from $324 JKK) In 1916 to
$3,773,000 In 3917.

How Dry Goods Men Fared.

A list of 2.o:v2 elothing nnd dry
goods merchants. IncImUng department

stores', shovvctl pro fils for 1917 in ex-

cess nf Hiose over 1916. 11s high ns
1111.43 per cent on the capital stuck. I ml.
The coneenis maklitg the enunantis | petnskey

Algonac, which hud boon shipped into said he was shooting a: a bird.
Ihe slate aud consigned to a Pearl
Beach resident. Officers waited fur a
week to make the seizure.
ftr/nxg/ae fuss county grocers lie.

dded to adopt the sugar card distribu-
tion system. The plan will become
effective September 1 and cards Issued
will remain lu use unill January 1.
Thu Huron county system was ndopl-

p refits, however, were the smaller it,,ynu cuy. is In a Petnskey hospital
firms. ̂  _ _ _ with several- liroken ribs and cuts
'Retail grocerslirnl provision brokers about tlio face and body. Her husband

Corunmt— Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lyman,
of Corunna, have rtcaivo.1 a cable,
grant from tlicir son, l-ieutenant
Pliny l.yutnn, in Fiance^ that be hail
boon wounded In action, bul is rnpldiv
recovering. IJotuor.ant Lyman was
graduated from the 'second officers'
training camp at Fort Sbcrldau aud
went overseas last winter.

Linslug— Michigan has 510 standard

.Mrs. John Matthews, of i schools. Allegan (fount y leads with

made their enorimtus "war profits"
In 1910, the rejMvrt shows. The gro-
cers made only a small profit In 1917
in excess of their 4916 protits. Of tlte

4.033 concerns listed in the report,
however.' only a dozen show profits of
less than 2*' per cent on their enpltnl
stock In 1916. the year before Hie Unit-

ct| plates entered Hie war, and tlte
profits' of si ...... ennrerns (bat year
were as high n« 3.SI3 per rent. Most

is badly bruised. They were thrown
from a earrings when their horse ran
away.

Albion Byron Itlslbormw and \ or-

nor Wood, of Albion, narrowly escaped
death when the buggy the}' were drlv
lug was demolished In a collision with
an automobile driven by Frank Hard:.
Hanlt was fined $80 and costs ill an
Albion court.

Kulamuzob— Dorothea, Wilma and

62. Other counties with ten or more
are: Berrien, 14 ; Cheboygan. 14 ; DLL.
inson, 16; Gehessea, 1.4; lagliam, 10;
Ionia, lo; Iron, 10; Kent, 45; Mason,
24; .Muskegon. 17 ; Newaygo, 16: Oak-
land, 25; Ottawa, 30; Saginaw, L;
Van IJuren. 16. amt Wayne, 12.

IgmsIOg — Sixty-two accidental
drowningS iluring July itelpctl to boost
the total nt violi nt deaths in Michi-
gan last month lo 156, which is a rec-
ord for any monUi of the preteal year.
Railroad accidents caused 21 dcr.lhs

If No Scraps Are Around There Will
Be Little Trouble With Ants

or Roaches.

The surest way !.. keep a house free
from tints Is to li-uve no food lying
shout oil shelves or in open places,
w lii-re they roll reneh it. Ants go
where they find food, and if the food
supplies of llte household are kepi in

tini-proof metal conlalners or in Ice
boxes, iind if all fomls tlml niny ba|e

|M-n to lie sintteiHNl hy clillilri-n ttr ot ti-

ers is "leaned lip promptly. The ant
mtlKtinee will, bo slight, tjnke. breml,

sugar, meat, and like substances, arc
cs|H'tdnl!y attrar.-tive to tlte aids, and
should lo- kept from them.
Roaches will not fnrpient renm-

unless they l:ml some uvaUtlhle food
nmtcrhll, atul if such imtferinlx run
Ini kept from living room and ollk-es
or scrupulous cure exercised to see
Hint no such malt-rial is placed In
drawers where It cun leave an attinc-
Hve mltir or fragim-nls of fonrl. Hu
riiin-lt nuisance nm be largely restrlcl-
t-rl in places where for;il necessarily
'lust tie kept.

Fewer German Socialists.
The iiirnibershlp of the soclnllst par-

ty In Saxony hits decreased front 177,-
(HKi In 191-1 to 23,(MNt paying members
nl presrMrl, uivonllllg to 11 reeeiit Dn-s-

den illspateh to tire lierllner Tnge
lilult. The rler-rease was due to lire
iiiiinlier t>f sriclalisls serving In tire
army aud Hie spilt In tlte sriclullst par-
ly of Germmi.c. Kcpiity Gradimuer,
S|M'aking nt Ho ..... nvention of Saxon
soelallsts. .said Ibni the r-lretilntiou of

Hoclalisl newspapers In Germany had
Inere.-ised from 618,000 copies on April
1. 1917. lo 792.000 on April 1. 3918.

Hard Luck, Indeed.
"Say." said an Intaiilryman. "do you

want to hear about the worst piece of
oul-of-luck Hint ever happened 111 tho
A. E. 1-V: A. pal of mine went Inin the
tight with 2, IKK) fninrs in Ids picket.
Now lie's reported missing."— Stars
and StriiHS.

of the grocers, both iprge hiiiI smnll
enneem*. the report shows, made nr- Al.ce Gross, aged 12 » and 2 W rospo
erage profits in 1940 of from M to 200 j llvu f' 1*fr0 1ri',‘ 'U)'v" un,i ,

t r <t |(t ; fntally Injured by un nutoniuulle (iriv- 1

M r i< * ' _ ____ J on by Marcus (Jibb*. of Oshteiuo.
CJlbbs will be.iuken into cuslody, ofli.

London Police Quick to Act.
Tlvf smnrim^s «if tin* I.ondon polW

Is coraniPMUMl ii|»nii in tli<* (IositI prion

i:'e mi;ige.'1''Tl'" Bride!-' of sigh'." ' "a ! StaUenU.- CUrtaltan association have

man jumped on the parapet, leaped in-

fers declared.

Ann Arbor- Because of the need nf
conserving eoaf. the trustees of the

to the air. made 11 e-mplc <'f loops ttn^
splti sited Into the Thames. Inside nf 11
minute Hie poller bad plcketl him op
with a motorboat and di ‘patched nu
officer lo recover his hat and stick
from Mo- bridge. 11" was duly rhnrged
tiexr morning and remanded for un
Inquiry ns to ills snnlly.

Worth the Money.

20 persons. There wore 21 fatalities
from automobile uccldenui, 29 suicides

and 4 killings.

Fort Huron -A. E. Stevenson, chair,
man of (ho district draft hoard, said
that many claims for exemption are
made simply because uf iguoraiicc. He
adds (but the board Is invoatigatlng
many complaints regarding those who
have not subscribed t» tho Red Gross.
In Oakland county the claims for ex.
eruption for industrial reason* are
very numerous..

lamsins— J. Arthur Boleo, member
of Ingham county draft board, has
been chosen by General Crowder,
provost marshal general to net as bis

.case its practice of charging «7 for I porcduW roproseiitnllve in superintend-
I connecting up current to homes about big draft activities in Michigan. Wis-
: thn city. Hie municipal nutliurllieH Imv- j cousin nnd Illinois. Seth inker, of

f V 1 i*—. > Hruuson Of nmiln i l»B received word Irom Hie slate rail Owosso. assumed duties of chief legal
zrTiiZv uf is .ssi; ->• . .. ..... ..... ...a. .he .^^,.0,. . .u.vL-er »r 4«v isto» mm.
.. ..... ...... .rationed nt Camp Morrison. I'nd no legal ai.'.horlty lo take sm-h '«>' aeronautics
Yu.. 1 .mm mll. s nv-ny. wauled to s,^ j oCUnn _ % former charge was from | army.

Ins now- daughter who lied Just nr- l-ff •“
rive.!. Leave "a- mauled but the.** | Grand Itaplda- As a result of Hm
were Mu- Inslriietlons be bad to follow
on the way Imui": "IViro lic.idqtinrten
at every stop." Branson said It iva*
"(ii'ldtialde tronhl". Pat It was worm ask
It to 1 • “daddy's baby dr’,."

Oh, Well!
"Un you raise flowers. Mrs. Said)

I'rhsV” askisl Mrs. Sitty-Folks. "Nu.
we merely planl 'em. Tim chickens

and etecirlc lines caused the death uf

voled to close Newberry hall this
' academic year, and the Y. M. C. A. hire
oim-ncd lame bull to the Y W. C. A.
Tho Y. M. C. A. proposes turning over
Uih first Hour of Line ball 'u Unlver.

1 siiy women.
Muskegon— Consumers' power com.

; pany was notified by city officials to

department of Ihe
(Ilia work will bo supervUIng

Icttntracis iry ihls depariinonl.

Alin Arbor Profoir nr H. C. Auder-
government expose uf Goman prupiu : son. of the onginoerlng college fain!-
gando In at least one school tvxtjbbok ly of the University of Michigan, has
uxed here., the hoard of eduenll n will

the department of education at

ocrepied an invitation to become n-
member of the engineering advisory |

John Made an Error. Looks Like.
'"i'hey also s-i ve. who only stand am. 8»nda

wait."— ‘Milton.
Maybe yoii’ro right. .Tnlin; mttyhe

y.vr.T" not : but Hr v'rc r.(*t hnnzing op.

mv service Hags lor tbc slaidcrv nnd
waiters.

Washington to make the Investigation : committee of ilio r-m. • ctmservullon j
Of scliool textbooks nation v.-hie :<) ns. board, pan of a national organization j
to aid ai.'liools fn dfscuvertltg Jinipa ; lo aid in fuel com erveliou In power,

by Hating all books considered plants. Professor Andcr. an also is a
obiBcHonat by ihe guyernment. 'j'lie member of tho advisory cunccrvation
board formally ousted Robinson's . council of IlekplL formed to criticize
Medieval and Modern Times History I and advise power plant opera tors on
and ordered an investigation into all how to c-conCmlzu in fnei coa-ump-
schnol books being used in Grand - Hon throughout the state of MIcLi-
IbiDlda scliuols. 1 gun.

Of\e Wear and
Tear on that boy
of yours during
the active years
of childhood and
youth necessitates
a real building food.

Grape-Nuts
sLvpp.'/izs the

essentials for
vigorous minds
and bodies at

any age.

“There's a Reason'

Bmunsa



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Packers’ Profits

Are Regulated

{BRITISH ARMY UNDER CEfl BYNG

MARCH INTO BATTERED BAPAIM

Both Sides of Bapaume British Troops Stormed Ahead Break’

ing Violent Counter-Attacks By Fresh

German Troops.

The public should understand that

the profits of the packers have been

limited by the Food Administration
since November 1, 1917. For this pur-
pose, the business of Swift & Company
is now divided into three classes:

Class 1 includes such products as beef,
pork, mutton, oleomarRanne and
others that are essentially animal
products. Profits are limited to 9
per ceht of the capital employed in
these departments, (including sur-
plus and borrowed money), or not
to exceed two and a half cents on• each dollar of sales.

CJ.im 2 includes the soap, glue,
fertilizer, and other departments
more or less associated with the
meat business. Many of these de-
partments are in competition with
outside businesses whose profits
are not limiled. Profits in this classV are restricted to 15 per cent of the

capital employed.

Class 3 includes outside investments,
such as those in stock yards, and
the operation of packing plants in
foreign countries. Profits in this

class are not limited.

Total profits for all departinents

together in 1918 will probably be
between three and four per cent on
an increased volume of sales.

The restrictions absolutely guar-
antee a reasonable relation between
live stock prices and wholesale meat
prices, because the packer's profit can-

not possibly average more than a
fraction of a cent per pound of product.

Since the profits on meat (Class 1 )

are running only about 2 cents on each

dollar of sales, we have to depend on
the profits from soap, glue, fertilizer

(Class 2, also limited) and oilier depart-

ments. (Class 3) to obtain reasonable

earnings on capital.

Swift & Company is conducting
its business so as to come within these

limitations.

THREE OF FIVE ALLIED ARMIES

CAPTURE 30,000 HUN PRISONERS

British and French Armies Everywhere Have Beaten Off the

Enemy and Continue Their Victorious Progress
— Many Villages Taken By Allies.

London •Jlynr'H Austmliiinii went
forward inlo Hie Imuored town of

llajHiunie. On both sMto* troops of
the Hrltish Third army stormed ahead,
breaking violent coiinlcr allaeks by
f re all Herman troops as fast and os ol
tea an they were laum lied.

Byng'a center crossed the Albert
Bapaume road nUiiis I In w hole lenr.lh ;

—eleven mid n half miles and sweep' ,

p,! aouUieaotw ard In the direction of ;

Combine, a kuypoinl In the German
main line of defense.
The llrltiNli are sis miles' west of ll

ind a scarce live miles lo the north
west. Mamet/, and Marllnpulcli hav-
ing liven taken by storm. At points !

sdvnure ranged from three to four
in Ilea.

Down along the upper edge of the
Picardy battlefield, southeast of A1
belt. Hnwlinxoii’s Kourtlt army smash
fd ahead with ei|ual force and success,
hurling Teutons from high grounds'

| past of llray-Sn r-Somnie.

The report of the entry of llapautne
oy British patrols came from the stair
rorrcKPcndout «t the statement, filed

inrlier. makes no mention of this, but
this niiiiouiiceinont of the smashing
id va nee along the whole line of at-
lack fully Indicated Hspuiime was
loomed.
y northwest of thn town. In

tad iiro'v.i! Mory and Groisil'v.
md sis anil
respectively.

BRITISH WITHIN 1 OOQ YAROS
OF OLD HINOENBUKG LINE

Willi the British Army In France
(In purls of (In.1 iinrllicrn hnfllc

front the British have reached
points 1,000 yards from the old
lllinlenlmrg Hue, which seems
strongly held. In addition to cross
lug the AllierldSapumm road at
many places, the British have made
progress southward a coniiideratile
distance, with thn cavalry operat-
ing m fi-ont of the infantry. He
slstanco of a really strong nature
seems to be diminishing at many
places along the battle front. Nen r
Is fore, mil even during the pro-
gress of ibis iHitllo, have so many
aeroplanes had such numerous tar-
gets for bullets and bombs.

PUT IT SQUARELY UP TO DAD

Young Son of Famous Member of "Vitp
ilanles" Frankly Considered His

Father a Slacker.

Kills Parker Buib r. Ibe author, who
lives at Kliislilng, and If devoting bis
energy to nhliiig in tin; successful
prosccutlmi of the wav, does not bear

an enviable repuintluii for piitriollsiii
in bis own houseliolil. Mr. Butler bus
I ..... . writing fer the Thrift mid War
Mflfnps i!nuk]Kil):n.

•Mr. Builer Is the fulher of twin
sons of tender age. .Several nights
ago he relumed home tired lifter a
cbiy’s work for the Bed t'lvxs and
took his sent at tlie head of the luhle.

After they had Itnl-diei] their dinner,
the twins produced their Tlirift stamps
and started to count them.

'•I 'ml, look at oil the stamps I Imve."

said one of ib** yming-ters. ‘T hove
giHl. 1-oOk at brother's pile; lie bus
mere than I."
Mr. Boiler nodded approvingly 1“

Mrs. Boiler inn) Hie) liolh suilh’d
Then- was silence for a minute, then
one ot the twins looked up nod ex-
elnlmed : “Dud. why doiiT you do some-
llilog imlrloller

Properly Indianam.
fine of oitr tieigbbor, was trying

some of the lute dunce slap- when Ids
- two small sons toddled out on to 11
1 ilonr to Join lit the exercise. In mock
anger lie ceinmunded :
i ’Get out of my way. boys! Ymi
enn't dancer

Little Melvin was nineli Insult'd, and ! weeks’

jifler a inomi’iit's relbs tiel) ladlgimut- ) where
‘y exelnhai’ll: ' "

•Untidy. I gill’s- von fink ns llttle| I li I la del phi a is to Imve liospUat
kids Is Just bonelieiids!" Kx. liaiige. for wounded negro xiildlers._

Danper.

“Viiur majesty the enemy Is purva-
Ing our giillnnl forces relentlessly."
•Tlovv eloso are tin y •• qur i/plendid

troops’;"

"Very close, yimr limjefty, very
rlose They are In Bettinl colttncl With
our rear guards, arid within ihr.-w

of catcblng up to the place
the crown tirince Is.’’

HuuiiiK lo make slight gains daily in
the process of Bapaume. which seom-
ingly must coon be evacuated. Taking
Le Sura and l.c Barque appears to be
a forerunner of this eventuality. Le
Barque is only two and a half miles

! southwest of Bapaume.
Kvi rywhere except directly south ul

| Bnqumne the British are well across' 'L ' N ‘ |,I|Vri.u|| I the llupuiimo-Alliort road and north ot
throe ; fHo town they me fast pressing fur-, . , ,1,' ; ward toward tlie lllndi’iiburg line llumll;s amend reports have placed the British

i in the outskirts of Bullecoarl, which
British Make 19 Miles In '8 Days.

Probably thn greatest advance was |
ieored due west of llapaumn. where j

tVnrlencouit was captured, the British i

were at Mlraumbnt, mure Umn three
idles to the west.
British entry into Bapaume marks

lli„ of the most important nchieve-
nents of the whole oltcnsive The
aiwis lies li miles southwest of Cane
jrai. It mites south of Anas and 1U4
jiiles nmlheast of Allien. From Ha
puumo to the Krcneh fortress of Man- j

X’Uge, Just inside tho Franco flelginn

Y
A Message to Mothers

ou know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood !
tiie doctor* made of flesh ami blood just like you: the doctors with
soul* and hearts : those men who are

dead of night as readily as in the broad
to tell you tho Rood that Fletcher's Castoria

responding to your
ad daylight; they
toritt has done, is

to your csll in tho
' tiro ready

doing and
will do, 'from their experience and their love for children.

Fletcher’s Castoris in nothing new. We are not asking you to
try an experiment. Wo just want to impress upon you the imporUnco
of buying Fletcher's.

Your physician will tell yon this, as he knows thers are a num-
ber of imitations on tho market, and be is particularly interested in
the welfare of your baby.

Genuine CmSorltt sltvsyi. tiriin. (he signature of

Is just west of the old line.

British Bag 17,000.

Since August 21 Hie British have
taken more than 17.000 prisoners,
large numbers of guns and great quan-
tities of supplies. Sonic of the pris-
oners lakeu have been identified ns
coming from Austro-Hungarian units.
Germans uro launching strong coun-

ter attacks against Hie French he-
tween the Oise mid Ailetle -rivers, in
an endeavor to hold back General Man-
gin's Briny, whlnh is threatening tho

Ton tier it Is 50 miles. I""11"' ,:"niKll‘ 'runl ln ,1‘Ir ̂ G'0"
Moreover at Baupaume. the British Here also Hermans have been rein-

50W Main! a little less than 2S miles ; forced by troops from tho dual mon-
lurthwesl of Amiens. August 8. when | arohy. North of Samsons In the re
be I’ieardv offensive broke loose. Klon Of Itagnc-ux the French have made
Hermans. Just outside Vorhie. stood a i further progress

Poor Comparison.
Caroline was rating a preen apple,

and her mother said. “O. dearie, don't
eat that. It will make you slek us a
dog 1" Caroline's reply was prompt mid
logical, •'liar dog is the vivllest one
of the family."

Hay Fever-Catarrh
Prompt Relief Guaranteed

SCHIFFMANNS
CATARRH BALM

WHEN
you get
up “tired as a dog” and
sleep is full of ugly
dreams you need

Bum's

Editor Finally Turned.
"And this," said the alleged old sol-

dier, pestering n long-suffering editor
who was nit old soldier, "is where the
Arabs were massed in front of us.
"Here" — pdluliug to nnollier place on
a dirty pneket amp -"is where our di-
vision was drawn up in ziirobu.
"Wo ileployeil in this direction, and

our left wing was attacked by tin
enemy on this knoll. Just at this imlut
1 was wounded on the left shoulder,
ami a hundred yards further on I got
toy right arm slmllereil by a piece of
line of our own shells, and — "
•'Bin." Interrupted tin; bored editor,

•‘where did you got your bruins blown
out?"— London Tit-Hits.

rare It) miles east of that vital Allied

lave. Bapautuc's fall, therefore, means
i maximum British eastward peuetni-
;iou of IS miles in IS days.

[three ALLIED ARMIES
CAPTURE 30.000 PRISONERS

[ Field Marshal Haig's early report
i Sunday annouueisf ir.tffltf prisoners
J taken by two ni’mit-s. bad imssed to

i the rear of British lines since Au-

[ gust 21. His evening report said
! thousands of luldltionnl prisoners
i had been- taken Maiigin's army.
. operating south of the OIfc. it is
• announced, has taken 13,0(10 prison-
ers. Tills makes u tQtill of 30.000
taken by three Allied armies,
actually, counted. Two oilier armies
are operating III the present offen-

sive.

He Could. All Right.
"The sounds of imltlc are something

terrifying." immled the iecptrer. "Cun
you imagine the screaming of tilt

shells the roaring of the cittmens. llit

yells of the men, the rattle of the
rules and nuichliie guns?"
"Yes. sir, 1 think I ran." said the

meek little man in the front row, who
tbieighl the question was meant for
I, ini “We got three singers, two trom-
bone players, eight pianos, fourteen
tnlkin. maeliiiU’S. a violinist and a
cormiist in our blmk. till trying te
get hark It. praetiee."

PIUS
Fatigue is the result

of poisons produced
by exercise or failure

to digest food properly,

and eliminate it

promptly with the aid

of liver and kidneys.

Sold evsrywhriT. In Loir*, 10c.. 25e.
Dire clicks •l ire dll Yvlv* toWrat b in skk cm, Ut

Even With Ludcndorfl's Help.
The old vvvilmlli who lived in a shoe

boosted: "Yet the crown prince
couldn't live In a pnckcl.l' she cried.

Stick It Right.

You've not letsl no doubt, tluriag the

I last da ' or two llint people Imve an
' unusual tenileuey to gtlek iirnuml.

eastward and now
. the Bhreasl the railroad line running

froui SmsMins to Luon. A eonsidcr-
nlilo number of additional prisoners
haro fallen into Fronch luuids.
i As yet there has been no movement
1 by Germans along the Vesle river lo
: indicate retirement toward the Aisne
' la In Immediate pmspeeJ., Americans
I and Fronch in tins region ctmlinue lo
heavily shell the enemy's buck areas.
I Farther east, in the Vosges region.
! patrol activity against the enemy.
Americans also arc busily engaged
in bombing German points behind Hie
line. Thirty-eight bombs were drop-
ped from aeroplanes on Confians and

j 10 direct hits were scored. Consid-
erable lighting in thu air also Is luk-

' iug place, one American airman ap-
parently having dtsiH'sed of two Ger-
man Fokkers and two other Aiuerlisins
each sending down one enomy plane.

U. S. CAPTIVES TREATED WELL

SHE GOT COMPOSERS MIXED

Queen Victoria's Error Must Have
Caused Mascagni lo Pass an Un-

comfortable Few Minutes.

Suinelloirs wli'cii a great personage

essays miishul criticism embarrassing

errors arise. Once (.mccii Victoria
Invited Mnsclgni, the cniniinsor of
"fiivallcriu Ilusllinna," to play for her

at Windsor ensile. When the musician
was ut the piano bur majesty said:

”1 am passionately fond of one of
tlio nuiuhors of ymir opera."
Masongn. played tile lntentiexr.0.
"No," said the gueen. “tliat Is not tbe

mcbiily 1 mean."
.Mascagni played the I’ri ludc.

"That's not It, either."

Mascagni plnyisl tbe dramatic Duct.
The queen liccnmc nlraost Impatient.

'Til help you In roiiii'Uihcr it." she
said, and hutuinctl a few men nu res.
With Increasing eonstenmlion Mas

on gnl listened as the ip ..... . sung the
1’nilogiio to l.eoneiivnllii's I I'nglluccl !

Le Gatllolk. Ill telling the story, does
mq say wliV'tlaT tho imtsiciou Infonned
tho quoen Hint she bad made a mis-
take. -Youth's Companion.

Limit in Snobbery.

"TI.om MM’lely In, dors who g" III ..... I
adialiiisioiing snubs and insults." tho
late Tmlhu. Willing once said at the
Philadelphia dub, "remind me of |

Greens.

'iir«i n- ran a lltlle gnieer.v in SiHltll

Klovoalli slriit. Ho was ircincndously
proud n' it, llinugli il was la reality n
UTololnxI linl". |b‘ used to stride up
nisi down in front of it all da) wllli
Ids nose in the i, r and bis chest puffed

out.

"An humble bodearrler pas-dug
Greens’ one morning said iiffolily:
'"Ijovv ore you. Mr. tlreens? B looks

as If we'd Imve some tala, don’t If:
"•\Ve'i!?' snorted Greens. ‘We'd’:'

since vbi’ii, youog nuiu, have you uud
1 lieen puilaerB?' "

New York lias b.tiOO vvoineii
III it police reserve corps.

Joy for Archeologitts.

1 was at t 'arcbcmlsli on the day the
gri’iilcsl Hlltitc find ever miearllied
was leveab'Pto the eye of man for
the lits-t time In three ihiiusauil >rnrs.

When the eiilbnsliistie laltorers liml
cnreliill)' mnovered the preelons ihih-
rllc stall, mill the overseer, bead lag
over il like some near-slghti d Silas

.Murner curi’sslug Ids gold, had dls-
eovereil that 11 Imre tho longest IlltUt'' | N,,v’ ’"r1’ ll:lH
iiisiTiplb.n ever found, ten shuts from 11

a big Colt revolver. Ilred as a linek- 
shiTsli to the sltme, oolmoil and re- 1

.... ..... I across tho Ktiphrates, tind
workineii and directors knew tlmt a
big find had been made.

I’linileiiiiitiltim vvas let looso.. Labor-
ers nitne nmoliig from all directions |
to sluin’ in tin- joy of illseovery. I also |

sliaiYd la that Joy. I slioniod •nn-
grat illations m Khalil, the giant pick- 1

mail.
' | •raise be to Gotl!" I cried. He ;

grinned so I could see all Ids tooth, j
and answered. “God's blessing return
to you I"- — ('liristliiu llorald.

Used to It.
"llore's tlmt returned soldier boast-

llig about how he was siirs.v! In tbe
tretielies. and It never hurt him."

'Tlovv could It? He WHS II book
iig.iit for ten veins."

nllsled

registered Z7B.50Q

ASTEMADOR'
AYTEBTS • HJELIEYT.S

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA r

33c plu Treatment NOW
AU UrucfiUii CuarBBira

ABSORBINE
Will if duct Inflamed. Strained,
SvvdI ten Tendons. Ligaments,

Love Stronger Than Duty.
Did) makes us do tilings well. 1ml

love makes us do them beaiuirullj’.—
Phillips llnuiks.

Illinois last year re|Kirteil ’22.2-11
tires with Insurance of Sd. 71 ",'2117.

fsnnlly li has taken n m o
to get rich ovel’IliL'llt

years

oi Muscles. Stopi the lamcnctsand
pain limn a Splint, Side Hone or
Hone Spavin. No biiitcr, no iL;,ir

gone aiel horse can be med. 52.50 a
bottle at dniggitta or delireied. Dc-
icribe your care lor ipcc'ul iiumic-

tinni end iotcrc'tiag h*uie Book 2 R Free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the anti^tic liniment for
ro»nk»Tul, ictl vires Strained, 1 orn I.lRa-
nicattv Swollm Gland*. Vein* « Muicitjj
I irjla Clita. Sotf, tilc«*ni. AUayi niiit...a a.iiaerwd ‘f el ts- e" li e»

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Three Officers and 56 Men ol Scor-
pion’s Crew Interned April 11, 1917.

Allied Armies Continue Advance.

Notwithstanding Germans have
brought tip strong rclnforcoimuis on ;

both wings of the baillttfrout, Brilisb |
ind French forces everywhere have, Washington OlHconi and enlisted
beaten oft the enemy and coriUnuod ! ,ncn „f (t s S Scorpion. Interned at
lliolr victorious progress. Coostaiitlnoplo by the Turkish govoni-
Miuiy addlllomil towns have been ! im,nl Bi,ic>, April 11. IblT. an being

captured by Field Marshal Haig's am&ntatl excellent treatment, and
men In the north, while the French ;,i| art. |n good health, the mivy de.
have sttcccssfujly mercome obstacles 1 pertinent nnnottncc.’l. upun receipt of
placed In the way and reach* d terri- , a r,.[M,|-, throught tho Swedish lega-
tory north of Solssotts which adds fur | ||on Constanthkiple.
liter to danger of Gormans In the Noy- j xiio report, which lolls of rondi-
on sector and to their lino running ij,,,,* ,,f living of three officers and 5ti

eastwanl from Solssons to Ithoims. , m„n „[ g,,. ScorplOri's crew, was the
All along the [rout from Arras to j |ir5[ detailed word received since tin;

Hu; Somme Germans are gradually be- j g,,,, |, |):iI was interned for failure ’o

Three Million Spangles in Flag.
A flag of oxtriiordlnnry liratil). inai-

|H)S/*d entirely of spangles, vvas recent

ly displayed in a Chicago store wln-
ilovv. The brilllunt eimdem. Ilasblag
bnek tbe light from imitiini’nililc |ailiits,

extended almost Hie full width of til"
panel at the buck of the display area.

Three tun! niie-luilf million of the tiny
metal disks, strung on threads, were
used In fashioning this flag.— Popular
Mechanics Slngtir.im’.

lag driven bark to tho old llimlea-
burg line by thn British. Along the
Sotmno the enemy is being Imrassud
well to the east of Bray, while farther

north strong counter allaeks have
lieen repulsed and the town of Ma-
met*, Mamotr, wood, MarUnpiifeh. Lo

| Kars ami Le Barqua have been

lured.

liead|tlg.

I afqnnd il"

l'«„ posls

til.V llllil I

1 Geriima

a nigh!
 prevent
qiies.

guard
visits

leave Turkish watois before the 21-
hour period had expired.
The crew of the Scorpion receive

wholesome and abundant food, the re.
port stales. Football games mi tho
drill grounds of the Turkish minister
of marine, visits under escort to Con-

cnp-'i stantinnpU;, daily newspapers and
. i hooks uro allowed the Americans.

No Older Than Your Face.
Is trup in most eases. Tlieu keep your

face fair and young with Culleurn
Soup and touches of Cutieura Oint- !

ment ns needed. For free samples ad-
dress, ‘•Culicurn. Depf. X. llostou."
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soup 
25. Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

Yum Vum.
After wnlcbltig some folks ruling

Hu. delightful fruit, one Is inclined in

say with tliul distinguished statesman
whose iiiitur wv forget, “Come on In—
thu vvnieniVehili's line."

A Dreadful Possibility.
II,. — Tin* goveriinieiit Is warning pi'ie

pie to l*e • I'OIKilnleal will: paper.

She- Oli. Harold, tb* you think the)
will make us eut nut our love let-
torsi

Nothing Like ThaL
‘Didn't I'eggy imirry a lllentry 1

umn?"
’-Dear me. no , ii.-'s n luagazliie j

writer."— 12fo.

A Bright Pupil.
Tcaclier— lain wiial two greal elass-

os Is tiie liuuiau race divided?
I'upil- M.itorlsts ami pislesli'inns.

Do you feel tired and “worn-out?"
Are you nervous and Irritable? Don't
sleep well at night? Have n "dragged
nut." unrested feeling when you get
up In the morning? Dizzy spells? Bib
Ions? Hud taste in the mouth, buck-
ache, pain or soreness in tbe loins,
nml abdomen? Severe distress when
ttrimitlng. bloody, elotid) urine or sed-

iment? All these Indicate gravel or
slone in the bladder, or that the pol-

sonons microbes, which are always in
your system, have attacked your kid-
ticys.

You slionld use GOLD MKDAL
rfnnrfem Off f’upsufrs fmmetffufefj'.
The oil soaks gently Into the walls
and lining of the kidneys, ami the lit-
tle polsimnus animal germs, which are
pausing the fotlumlmitiou, a"- Imme-
diately attacked and ebnsi-d nut of
your system without Incunvouieuce or
pain.

Don't ignore the "little pains and
aelies." especially baekuclies. They
may be little non but there is no tril-
lug how soon a dangerous or fatal dis-
ease of which they are the forenin-
rers may show Itself. Go after tbn
cause of that backache at ouee. or you
may liud yourself In the grip of an lu-
eurahle disease.

Do not delay tv minute. Go to your
druggist and Insist on Ins supplying
you with a box of GOLD MICDAL
Haarlem OH Capsules. In 2-1 hour*
you will feel renewed beultli nml vigor.
After you have cured yourself, rnn-
fi'nue f*> fate one or two Oipsuf*'*
oacli day so ns to keep in flrst • la vs

condition, ami word off the dang' i’ of
future attacks. Money refunded if
they do not help you. Ask for tiie

original imported GOLD MF.'IAL
lirund, nml tlins lie sure of gettlUK the

genuine.— Adv.

B is around Ha|uiume Germans are
keeping tip their strongest efforts to
hold buck the lino that is surging
main .t them but the British are con- .

Franct-Britain Flight in Half Hoar.

London - A large lltltiob aeroplane
tarrying its

honest man never has to
is wmiilerlio: loov mneh his

sit up 1 5ns mad
neigh- Knrbitid.

I

nnltla!
KJ.(

1017
fJIl'S

AV ctfltMi E. Cnlrmiui,
l'AlriitLa»|Or,Ww<WOKVOB, .

1» a AOs let liiJ fKaPATENTS ... ........... ..
turns iwoomoto- lllskiotrstrireirex. Hr-;s«ilcrs
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When Your Eyes Meed Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

s.* S.i .-I. 4 I.K c-mt-.n- *• ,.1.0 %
 .i 1 ,  "  ' '  '*• 0 <•

Ml’ttl.M LVL KIISIED* CO., CHICAGO

I l.hhddn— A large ilntisli at
crew aud nine passengers
the trii' from France to
is announced here. Tho

Rheb; jounie;.’ front an neroiirdute in
'.ho interior of Fmiice to one In tiie in

gland occupied lit tie more
hour. Tim test vvu . made

ulittniis vvitl. an onlj.

iiplnno of Hie largest

Passengers curried the normal
I of baggage as-
IV l out

or <»f

Uhan U
| under
| jury

?!>•••

(Ill''

ting

if traveling by | load

rye.

A hnalthier anchorage for the Scor-
pion has bc* it provided and mca Inv
lie-n pennluoil to visit dcnit. t In

the dty.

U. S. Wants Mere Rye Acreage.
|:,.. I LanMng Not aio- ’ wheal, but

more rye is what tiie government Is
asking of tint farmers of Mlcliigan for

next season, according lo ibe depart-

tiieut.of farm creqis of Mivhlrnn Agri-
culture .-'.ifgi’cls that Michigan grain
grovyar iucrease their, rye nor. ago
nbiiitt ?H p. r ccal tlii- t ill and plant
o'tlv the ante amonnt of winter wheat.
Other stale can produce tho wheat. It
Is explained, but tlmt Michigan

otiicr ‘late? as a producer of

jattmiler ?

AeShower^l
of Gold

coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where you can buy good farm lar
at $15 to $30 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 hnsaeis
of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her provinces oi Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

16(1 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
nml other land at very low prices. Thousands of
ianners from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage ol tills great oppoi tunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming is
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Write fur literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to SupL Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNCS
176 Jcilerson Ave., Octroil, Mich.

Cniuidlau G.iv. rnmeiit Ai:*-ut

m
m

Are You Bloated After Eating
With that gassy, pu££y feeling, and hurting near your

heart? For Qulch Relief — Take GN£

Ton can fairly feel it Work. J It drives the GAS oui o£ yoar
body and the Float Sops with «t.
... ---- ii — m ti - . ,1 -m nrr-

Renoves Ql'J.I> — ladljoatiou, Hejvihurc. £c-.:r Slcacach, clc.
Cef EATON 1C from your Dmcc-Jt ir ill, the UO'JiSU: GUARANTEE

. rt'C.-A CkWa*-
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Authentic Fall Styles
await your inspection in our second floor salons Dozens

of distinctive styles in coats, -uits and dresses uro here

from New York, where they were carefully selected by

our buying stall.

Navy blue leads as a color. Nearly all models are

belted, although in new and unusual ways, and are

fashioned of velour, gabardine, serge, and broadcloth.

Other fashionable shades are taupe and brown.

Luxurious bolivias, velours and mixtures make these

handsome coats. Favored shades are blue, tauiw, brown

and green.

Dresses both of silk and wool show decidedly smart

tendencies this fall. Fringe ns a trimming is very good.

Satin, taffeta, serge and wool jersey, are the preferred

fabrics, in nearly every color.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE!
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofllce at Chelsea, |
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

I

Office, 102 Jar), son street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 5(1 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

FORJALE
Shropshire yearling Rams

and Ram Lambs, at

Fair View Farm
1 mile south of Chelsea

E. W. PIELEMEIER,

Phone 141-F13

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes 53 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
l! c tween Jackson, Chelsea. Ann Arbor '

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7 ala p. m.

For Jackson, !0:ll a. m. and every
2 hours to b:l 1 p. ni. Sunday only, i
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars

Enstbound — 6:60 a. m., 8:34 a. in.
and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m„ also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor,

Local Cars
Eustbound— 8:30 p! m. and J0:l2

p. in. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— G:2C a. in., 7:5-1 a. m„

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

America Deeper U Riis War

Tlu Any Ollier Nation

By President Ray Lyman Wilbur,
of Stanford Unlveralty.

Wa must realize that »e are
deeper In this war than any other
nation, for we hare laid, through
our President, that our peace la to
be with the German people, not
with the Hohonzollem. Wo have
tlu-n tho problem of providing the
additional offensive strength need-

ed to defeat the greatest war lord
In history with millions of trained
veterans under his control. To do
Hits, wo most soa tho Issues clear-
ly and buck up those at tho front
by our aetlona each hour of each
day. Tho morale of the fighting
armies will aettle this war. We
must sne that the morale of our
men and that of thoao who fight
with us Is kept at high tide. Wo
con do so If they cun feel our sup.

port oil of the time.
Now is tho great opportunity of

I ho American people to demon-
strate that our form of govern-
ment Is a success. If we do not
all of us, at once, voluntarily and
willingly got behind those who
fight and die for ua. In ovory phase
of our life, and now particularly
realize that food la powder to win
the war. thou we are going to fall
In this, our Immediate pressing
duty, and be a despised and hum-
iliated nation. We must be a groat
united democraoy fighting our way
iorward toward a final victory. \

There can bo hut one outcome of j

this war anil we must steel our-
selves for any misfortune, lor any
roverae, with our minds untied mid
fixed upon the idea of a final vic-
tory.

NEIGHBORHOOD RRF.VITIES

Hems of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

DEXTER— The follmving teachers
have been engaged in the public
school for the ensuing year: I’ru-
fciwor E. U. Durfcc, principal; Mrs.
Lilly Robinson, English; Miss Violet
G. Elliott. Latin and music; Miss
Dessalco Chester, junior high; Miss
Anna May Wilcox, liftli and sixth
grades; Miss Margaret lloey, third
mid fourth grades; Mrs. Lelin Gates,
first mid second grades; Miss Louise
Ricdcr.

MANCHESTER — Early Wednes-
day morning passers- by were start-
led Li see hanging from the electric
light on the corner near the Metho-
dist church what appeared to be the
body of n man, but which investiga-
tion revealed to be an effigy of the
kaiser bearing a placard which read:
Pro-Gcnnanii take warning." Dur-

ing the forenoon the effigy was re-
moved to tiie town liall, ami in the
evening suspended from one of the
iniil windows with the lantern light
focused upon it, in plain view of
hundreds of people gathered for the
Wednesday evening street entertain-
ment.

GRASS LAKE — During the thund-
er storm between 4 ami 5 o’clock Fri-
day morning, the large burns on Will
Zick's farm, onc-hulf mile west of
town, were struck by lightning and
burned to the ground. They were
filled with oats ami hay. The slock
was all gotten out excepting three
calves. Sonic of the smaller ma-
chinery was also consumed. The
house was saved by the wind blow-
ing in the opposite direction, hut it
was scorched considerably.

Stomach and Liver Troubles.

No end of misery and actual suffer-
ing is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, nnd mny bo avoid-
ed by tiie use of Chamberlain’s Tab-
lets. Give them a trial. They only
cost a quarter, — Adv.

GENERAL SUGAR CONSERVATION

Ii sugar necessary in the diet?

Neither cane nor beet sugar is necessary. In the
average American diet allthesugar needed may ordi-
narily be supplied by using honey, sirups, fresh, pre-
served and dried fruits.

What are the general sugar saving rules?

Use all sugar sparingly and wherever possible use
other sweeteners. Be sparing of confections and
sweet cakes. The American people last year spent
enough money for candy to feed all Belgium for two
years. Supplement sugar with honey and sirups.
Cultivate a taste for fruit in its natural sweetness.
Sugar is a fuel food. Get fuel from potatoes and
other starchy foods rather than from sugar. Sugar
excels them as an energy-food only because it pro-
duces energy more quickly. They excel sugar since
they supply more than merely the fuel need.

How may the sugar ration be expressed in quantities
known to everyone?

Two pounds per month means about 8 ounces per
week, or a little more than 1 ounce a day. This daily
ralion is a trifle more than 2 tablespoons level full.
It should be remembered that this is to include all
sugar used for any purpose whatsoever— for table
use, cooking, in ice cream and desserts, on cereals or
fruit, in sugar sirups used on griddle cakes, etc.

LOCAL BREVITIES

(Jur Phone No. 190-W

is spend-

Detroit is
relatives

CANNED JACK RAIIH1T.
Fully 200,000,000 wild rabbits are

killed in the United Statees every
year according to estimates made by
the biological survey of tiie United
States Department of Agriculture.
Many of them are jack rabbits, the
majority of which have not been uti-
lized in the past. If all the rabbits
killed were consumed, they would
represent between 200,000 and 300,-
000 tons of valuable food, and if
proper measures were taken to in-
sure the collection of skins, these
alone would have a value of ?20,0l)0.-
000. The biological survey has fre-
quently been culled upon to help
western farmers in coping with the
rabbit pest. In view of the probable
economic value of rabbit meat and
fur in the coming few years, the
energies of the farmers and ranch-
men will be directed to the conserva-
tion of this important '"source. Al-
ready a number of establishments
for collecting, dressing, canning, and
shipping rabbit meat are in opera-
tion in western centers. As in Aus-
tralia the transition of the wild rab-
bit in this country from it status us
a pest to source of profit is assured,
it is believed.

FAT AND KHAKI BREECHES.
This is the story of the high rt

solve of Allan McGirr, a private, who
elected to work that lie might fight

McGirr, who lives in I .e chine, Mich,
enlisted and went to the University
of Michigan for special training. Bui
when the government came to hand
him his uniform it was found no
breeches were made of a sufficient

size. McGirr’s company commander
offered the portly little patriot little
comfort.

“If," said he, “the army does not
have breeches to fit the man, th<
man should make himself lit the
breeches."
McGirr’s efforts to reduce would

have moved a 200-pound matron to
tears. But his labor was rewarded.
Today Private McGirr wears as

snug a pair of khaki breeches as may
be seen on the campus. — Times -News.

DOING WITHOUT WHEAT
Broad nnd milk make a meal; so

will mush mid milk.
Bread nnd gravy go together;

potatoes and gravy are Just as
nourishing.

* Toast anil fruit arc fine for
breakfast; but any other cereal
with Irult will stay the stomach
as effectively.

Orlddlo cakes, muffins, nil sort of

quick broads, can be lining and ap-
petizing without any wheat.
There Is one test. Wherever

bread Is used for couvonlonce, that

Is the place to leave It out.

SALE STATE FAIR TICKETS.
The Tribune office lias been grunt-

ed the privilege of selling tickets for
the State Fair at Detroit, to be held
August 30— September 1, at 36 cents
single admission, or three for $1.00.
The regular price is 50 cents each.
August olst has been set aside as

Children's Day, and free tickets for
all children between five and 12 years
of age will be furnished parents who
expect to take the children, and who
buy tickets at this office.
Sale of tickets from this office

closes Thursday, August 29th— -posi-
tively none sold after that ilate. In
buying ticket;) from as you save 15
cents on each ticket. 95tf.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes arc due and may be

paid at any time at my store on East
Middllie street.

86tX, M. A. Shaver,
Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Storms \i it-
d relatives in Flint over the week-
end.

Mrs. 1.. I). Jopne of Eaton Rapids
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Walworth.
Judge Herbert Dancer of Duluth

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dancer.
Dr. K. E. Avery of Howell spent

the week-end nt the home of his
brother, Dr. II. 11. Avery.
Wilber Iticnienselineider is home

from the Great Uikes training camp
on a fifteen days! furlough.
Mrs. Guy Sprague and little son

of Detroit are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham.
Three Francisco boys; Arthur

Wald, Delbert Eteo and Hoy Miller;
left for Camp Custer yesterday.
Miss Helen Miller, who has been

spending the summer here, returned
to Mishawaka, Indiana, Sunday.
Frank Quinlan of Ann Arbor, well

known to many Chelsea people, has
received a lieutenant’s commission.

Another shower Friday evening
was very welcome in Chelsea and
served to put us on the rain map
again.

Miss Marie Riedel is home from
Jackson for a few days. She expects
to take an office position with the
Briscoe Motor Co.
Willing Workers Red Cross auxili-

ary will give an ice cream social
Thursday evening at the home of B.
C. Whitaker of Sylvan.
Mr. anil Mrs. Lcoan Graham and

daughter of Detroit spent the week-
end at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. (jrnhnm.
J. II. Norgaard of Detroit has been

spending a few days with his broth-
Yr, Mat. Jensen. He formerly resid-
ed in Chelsea 30 years ago.
The advance sale of state fair tick-

ets from the Tribune office closes
Thursday, August 29th. Buy yours
iw and save fifteen cents.
Oscar ScheUler, who has been

home on furlough, will leave this
evening for Detroit on route to I’aris
Island, S. C., training camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Bauer and

family of Albion and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Clark of Ypsilanti visited Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Guerin, Sunday.
Mrs. Gail Harper and Mrs. Wes-

ley Hall, of Hastings, have been
spending several days with the for-
mer’s son, Gilbert Contant and fam-
ily.

The G. K. C. of North Is, he will
hold an “O-G” social at the North
Lake grange hall, Saturday, August
31st. Ice cream and cake will be ser-
ved.

Rev. G. H. Whitney is selling some
of his surplus household goods at a
bargain at the Methodist parsonage,
preparatory w removing to I’ly-
nioutii.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winnns and
Mrs. Charles Winans and daughter
Clarice returned from an extended
automobile trip through the cast,
Friday.

Frank Gross and Hazen Leach
were home from Camp Custer over
the week-end. Ira Becker of Dexter
was also home and spent Saturday
afternoon here.

The funeral of Mrs. Laura Backus
was held Sunday afternoon from her
late residence in Dexter village. She
was 74 years of age and had resided
in Dexter for the past 26 years.
An excellent picture of Walter

Hummel, son of Mr. ami Mrs. C.
Hummel, who is overseas with the U.
S. Signal corps, was published in the
rotogravure section of the Detroit
Free i*rcss. Sunday.

Frank Widmayer, a brother-in-law
of Sam Bohnet of this place, died
Wednesday in Jackson. He had been
in pour health for some time. Mr.
and Mrs. Bohnet attended the funer-
al which was held Saturday.
The Rebecca lodge of Chelsea will

serve a twenty-five cent supper in
Odd Fellow hall from five until eight
o’clock, Friday evening, August 30.
The receipts of the supper will In-
applied on the new regalia just pur-
chased.

The Evangelical league and S. 1‘. I

society of St. Raul’s church will hold
an ice cream social at the home of
Mrs. F. Niehaus, Thursday evening.
August 29th. The proceeds will he
donated to the Red Cross society.
Everybody invited.

Frank Young has received a letter
from his son, I’eter, who is in “over-
seas" duty. The letter is dated July
25th. He is well and has purchased
three Liberty bonds. His address is:
Peter F. Youngs, Co. A, 21st Kngrs.
American E. F., via New York.

E. II. Ahrens, until recently editor
of the Clinton Local and a former
editor of tiie Grass Lake News, lias
purchased the Tccumsch Herald nnd
will take possession on September 2d.
Mr. Ahrens has already purchased
much new equipment and will nmke
many improvements in the Herald.

of Ann Ar-
Mr. and Mrs.

K, A. Mayotte ha.- purchased a new
| Ford truck.

Miss Josephine Walker
! ing a few days in Detroit.

Mrs. Jay Fredericks of
] spending the week with
here.

Theron Brewer of Punna is the
guest of his cousins, Keitli and Wcl-
tiui Mayett.

Mr. and Mr John B. Wallace are
the parents of a son, bora Monday,
August 26, 1918.
Mrs, Agnes Brilliant of Ann Arbor

was the guest of Miss Verona Bcis-
sel over the week-end.
Mrs. Herman Geissol

liar visited her parents,
John Beeler, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson spent

Sunday at the home of Eugene
Smith of Cavanaugh lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grinnell of

Lansing visited Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Van Gicson over Sunday.
Helping Hand circle of the M. E.

church will meet Friday. August 30,
with Mrs. James Bachman.

Mrs. J. J. Hunrer of Detroit visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Noyes. Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. N. F. ITuddcn and daughter

Bernice have returned from a week’s
visit with Dr. M. A. ITudden of Fos-
toria, Ohio.

Miss Carolyn Stevens of Bcntoi
Harbor and Miss Marion Mayett of
Jackson are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
F. A. .Mayett.

Seventy-three young men who
have recently reached the age of 21
were registered by the county draft
board Saturday.

Sergt. W. S. ll&scischwcnlt of the
811 Aero Squadron, Indianapolis, vis-
ited Chelsea friends yesterday and
returned to duty today.
W. \V. Hendrick has resigned his

position at Palmer's garage and is
now employed at the plant of tiie

Lewis Spring k Axle company.
Roland McKune, who has been

home on a 30 days’ furlough, left
this morning for Newport. It. 1., to
report for duty at the naval training
station.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frymuth, Mrs.
Edward Frymuth, John Spiegolberg
nnd Mrs. Claude Spiegelberg visited
Edward Frymuth and Claude
Spiegelberg at Camp Custer, Sunday.
Clarence Itaftrey nnd friend, who

have been in the air service ut Ro-
chester, New York, are visiting his
mother for a few days, cn route to
Selfridge Field, ML Clemens, to re-
port for duty.

Ur. J. H. Herrick of Ann Arlmr,
one of the most severely injured in
the 1). J. * C. wreck here on July
2l)lh, is recovering rapidly. H i s

mind is again clear and he left St.
Joseph’s hospital yesterday to go to
his home.
A postal curd from G. A. Stimpson

and family, who left Chelsea several
weeks ago intending to locate in Ar-
kansas, advises that their , new ad-
dress is Green Forest. Arkansas; al-
so that they have enjoyed their trip
overland in their automobile very
much.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, us they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, nnd that is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result.
Unless the inflnmmntion can be re-
duced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be des-
troyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused by catarrh, which is
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
acts thru the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot lie cured by Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 76c.— Adv.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Foot-ArchSupports
A man or woman, whose every step brings a twinge of pain is a

cripple. Rheumatism and gout wrongly receive most of the blame
for this pain in the feet. But the cause of distress in ninety per
cent of cases is Fallen Arch or Flat Foot. The trouble begins with a
slinging pain in tin- arch of the foot; then it is felt in the heel, and
also in the ball of the foot. The short ligaments connecting the heel-
bone with the bones of the ball of the foot become unduly stretched
from various causes. The short bones in the arch are pushed down-

ward, inward and out of place by the weight of the body, and the
pain becomes Intense.

The Only Effective Belief that can be obtained is by wearing in
th - shoe a I’oot-Aivh. This holds up the arch of the instep, restores

the natural [Misition of the bones in the arch, and relieves the pain-
ful strain upon the numerous ligaments and membranes that hold
them together.

We have a nice line of Arch-Supports for both Ladies and Cents
at CUT KATE ITtU ES.

LYONS’ SHOE MARKET

FRANCISCO.

Henry Notten, Eric Notion a n d
Chns. Moyers are spending u few
days with relatives in Hastings.
The Willing Workers Red Cross

auxiliary will give an ice cream soc-
ial Thursday evening, August 2i)th,
at the home of B. C. Whitaker.
Cavanaugh Lake grange will meet

Tuesday evening, September 3d, in
the church basement.
Mrs. Lillian Nutlidurft ami son

spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.
Miss Lillian Ninko of Bay City

is visiting Mrs. Henry Gieske.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard larveland

and two children are spending a few
•lays with relatives in Battle Creek.
Kathryn Notten spent last week

with her sister, Mrs. Emmet Dancer,
in Lima.
The next Red Cross mooting will

in- held at tiie home of »Mrs. Anna
Lehman, September 5th.
The Notten family reunion will be

held, Saturday, August 31st, ut the
home of I’hiliip Uoimenschneidcr.

Don’t Spend Your Time

Over a Hot Stove
Let us relieve you of the drudgery

of bread baking. With our facili-

ties we can do the work and hand

you the bread at about what the

materials coat you. Bread, cakes,

pies, cookies, made fresh daily.

II. J. SMITH.
The Baker West Middle St.

RIGID SAVING IN FOOD ASKED;
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Allied Director! Say Situation Now
Good But Mu»t Plan For Future.

LARGE RESERVE IS NEEDED

MODEL RURAL SCHOOL
The Michigan State Fair associa-

tion has erected and equipped a
model rural school building on the
state fair grounds at Detroit. The
[dans and specifications of the build-
ing were furnished by the Superin-
tendant of Public Instruction. The
building embraces all of the essen-
tials of a modern school house. The
dimensions of the schoolroom, inter-
ior arrangement, lighting, heating
ventilation, wardrobes, toilet facili-
ties, seating, etc., are all correct.
The equipment is complete.
Anyone interested in rural educa-

tion from the standpoint of parent,
pupil nr officer should not fail to
spend a half hour in this building
sometime during the session August
30 to September 8, 1818.
This building is not a temporary

structure but will be a permanent
feature of the fair cadi year. It
will be used as headquarters for the
State Fair Hoys’ school, for canning
demonstrations, for boys’ and girls'
state club work, and us a concrete
example of the proper construction
and equipment of a rural school
building.

Summer Complaint.

During the hot weather of the
summer months some member of al-
most every family is likely to be
troubled with an unnatural looseness
of the bowels, nnd it is of the great-
est importance that this be treated
promptly, which can only be done
when the medicine is kept at hand. ;

Mrs. F. F. Scott, Scotts ville, N. Y„ j

stall's, “I first used Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy as much ;

as five years ago. At that time 1 had j

a severe attack of summer complaint ;

and was suffering intense pain. One j

dose relieved me. Other members
of my family have since used it with
like results. —Adv.

New York, Aug. 2.— Tho federal
food board made public Thursday
night tho text of a joint resolution
adopted by the food controllers of
the United Slates, France, Italy and
Groat Britain and received from
abroad from Federal Administrator
Hoover with the request that It be
given "wide publicity." The text fol
Iowa:
"Resolved, That while the Increased

production of tbo Halted Status rend-
ers It possible to relax some of the
restrictions which have homo with
peculiar hardship on all people It la
absolutely necessary that rigid econo-

my and elimination of waste In the
consumption and In the handling of
foodstuffs ns well as Increased pro-
duction should be maintained through-

out the European allied countries nod
North America.
"But It Is only by conservation and

elimination of waste that tho trans-
portation of food supplies from North
America to tho European front can
be accomplished nnd Uiat stocka of
foodstuffs can be built up In North
America ns an Insurance against tho
ever present danger of harvest fail-
ure nnd the possible necessity for.
Icrgu and emergency drafts to Europe.
We cannot judge the food problem
on the basis of one year’s war. We
must be prepared for Its continuance
If we nro to Insure absolute prosperi-

ty." _ _
Phono us your nows items; 190-W.

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to I .can
Office, Hateh-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Burn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

uiiBimmiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

§F. STAFFAN & SONS
UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty years g
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[Tribune — $l.00-a-year

Phone your news
Tribune; call 190-W.

items to the

GLASGOW OROTHERS
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Closing Out of Late Summer Goods

Ladies’ Suits $24.75
Choice of all late sum-

mer suits in stock.

Ladies’ Suits $|8.50

Light and dark color
Suits, values to §35.

Ladies’ Coats $18.50
Suitable for early Fall

wear, formerly priced to
$25.00; all colors.

Ladies’ Coats $25.00
Choice of our best

Spring Coats at this price.

Dresses
Sizes 2 and 6. all made

and stamped to embroider.
75c value, at ... ..... 19c

Waists

One table of Odd
Waists, values up to $1.50
for ---------------- §1.00

Voile Waists

W|iite Voile Waist, good
tuck model, regular §3.50
value, for .... ...... §2.95

Voiles

40 inches wide dotted
and figured fine Dress
Voiles, 59c values, to close,
per yard ____________ 35c

Ladies' Silk

Auto Hats

Plaid and plain color
Silk Auto Hats, sold for
§1.50, now — ...... §1.00

m


